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A HOTEL HOLOCAUST
BUEST8 DIE IN FIR E  IN A FORT, 

WAYNE HOTEL.

THE REGISTER DESTROYED
Names of Some Will Never Be Knwon.

Old Fire Trap Burned Like 
Tinder.

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 4.—Ten 
known dead, many missing and thir
teen seriously injured is the result of 
a fire that destroyed the new Avenue 
Hotel, Fort Wayne's principal hotel, 
at an early hour Sunday. Chief of 
Police Auckenhruch said yesterday af
ternoon he believed twenty bodies 
were still in the ruins. The interior 
c f the building is a smouldering heap 
of ruins, and how many dead there are 
concealed by the debris can only be 
conjectured . The hotel register was 
consumed by the fire, and there are 
no accurate means of determining who 
is missing.

The tire was discovered at 3:30 
o’clock in the morning in the elevator 
shaft by Night Clerk Ralph Pipkins 
He rushed to the uppe'r floors, alarmed 
the guests until the flames which had 
spread with appalling rapidity drove 
him back. His efforts, however, saved 
many lives. The hotel was e:| cted half 
a century ago and the woodwork was 
dry as tinder. It burned like match- 
wood, and, within a few minutes from 
the time the fire was discovered, the 
whole interior of the hotel was a mass 
of flames that filled tne corridors and 
rooms with suftncating clouds o: 
smoke and laid fiery barriers across 
all means of escape, save by the win
dows.

ON THE CENTURY LINE.
A Dallas County Great-Grandmother 

Gone to Rest.
Dallas, May 2.—Mrs. Lucinda Neel- 

ly, aged 99 years and eight months, 
died yesterday morning at C o'clock 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Miles Hopkins, about one mile south 
of Oak Cliff.

Few women in the United States 
enjoyed the same distinction as Mrs. 
Neelly. She enjoyed every minute of 
her long life. In spite of the fact that 
she came of pioneer parents and en
dured the hardships and trials of the 
frontier life herself. She was probably 
the oldest Confederate mother in the 
South, and was revered and respect
ed by every old soldier in Dallas Coun
ty. . She was the mother of four sons, 
two of whom fought and died wearing 
the gray, leaving only one offspring 
who returned home from the war 
alive. He is ex-County Commissioner 
George Neelly, well known in county 
politics, and a grandfather himself. 

—
Mistaken for Burglar.

Kaufman: Hud Duncan, one of th" 
most prominent farmers of Kaufman 
County, was shot and seriously in
jured Wednesday night at his home 
near Daugherty. Mr. Duncan had 
left home to be gone for the night 
and got Henry Ptirsfull, stay with his 

‘ family for the night. Late in the 
night Mr. Duncan returned home and 
Mr. Pursful heard him at the barn, 
and. thinking he was a burglar, fired 
at him with a shotgun, the load tak
ing effect in Mr. Duncan's face.

THE MATSUHIMA SINKS
FATAL EXPLOSION ON JAPANESE 

TRAINING SHIP.

TEXAS NEEDS RAILWAYS. CULBERSON IS HEARD ONLY TWO BATTLESHIPS.

A SMALL NUMBER IS SAVED

GETTING READY TO ADJOURN.
Th* Boys are Trying to Get Back 

Home.
Washington. May 4.—The date of 

the probable adjournment of congress, 
recently predicted for May 16, has 
uow been set by political prognostic* 
tors for May 23, while some sherwd 
congressional habitues put it Into the 
last week of the month. Certainly 
there seems work enough to last until 
the end of the month.

To date only two of the fourteen 
general appropriation bills have be
come laws—the Indian and urgent de
ficiency bills. Five other important 
measures have not yet been passed by 
the senate, viz: The postoffice, agricul
tural, sundry civil, military academy 
and the general deficiency appropria
tion bills. The last three have not 
even passed the house.

Meets Horrible Death by Care.
Nacogdoches: Hosea Ryan, aged 19 

years, was accidentally killed Friday 
while coupling cars on the Hayward 
Lumber Company's,tram at Hampton 
Front. The cars were loaded with 
logs, and as the young man stepped 
between the cars to couple them his 
head was caught between the ends 
of two logs, crushing his skull. He 
fell dead across the rails and both 
legs and his right arm were severed 
from his body.

Shreveport Negro Runs Amuck.
Shreveport, La.: After a trifling dis

pute Sunday Charles McDaniels, a 
negro, shot an<’ killed George May- 
field, another negro, and was later 
shot t# death by a posse. After killing 
Mayfield McDaniels, armed with a 
shotgun aud revolver, snapped the re
volver at his sister, tried to shooe in
t i  a passenger train and snapped the 
weapon several times in an unsuc
cessful attempt to shoot members of 
the officers’ party.

Boosters Land a Factory.
1 Tulsa, Ok—The first practical result 
o ; the Tulsa Boosters was received 
Saturday when the Commercial Clu'J 
secured a factory for the manufactur
ing of oil and gas well packers. Spang 
^ Co., of Btuler. Pa., is the concern 
coming here. On a site along the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas a large brick 
building will be built at once. Twenty- 
five skilled workmen will be employed.

Talaquah Boy Wields Ax.
Talequah, Ok.: While Fireman Gil

more of the electric light plant was 
away from home some one attempt
ed to break Into the house. Mrs. Gil
more warned the would-be Intruder. 
Still persisting in trying to break In. 
her little son, a boy of twelve years, 
seized an ax and attacked the man, 
who was severely Injured. It is stat
ed that there Is no hope for the man's 
recovery.

Heir Last Seen in Waco.
Boston, Mass.: A fortune of nearly 

half a million dollars, which was left 
to a Harvard student, William S. Whit- 
well, who strangely disappeared from 
his studies five years ago, and later 
from Waco, Texas, where he had been 
traced, was begun in the Probate 
Court In behalf of two brothers, who 
seek to divide the estate, believing 
the missing heir dead. Cutler Whit- 
well of California and Sturgis Whit- 
well of Arizona are the brothers.

Johnson Bureau Busy.
Washington: Frank Lynch, treas

urer of the Democratic committee of 
Minnesota, chief mogul of headquan 
ters in Chicago of the Presidential 

1 candidacy of Governor Johnson of 
j Minnesota, has selected Eastern repre

sentatives who will have charge of a 
press bureau in Washington. It will 
be the chief duty of this press bureau 
to make a Johnson impression on the 
Southern States, most of which have 
not yet held their conventions.

Found His Mother Dead.
Braman, Ok.: Mrs. Ellen Hand, 

mother of W. M. Hand, who lives two 
and one-half miles south of town, was 
found dead in her bed. Mr. Hand bad 
been over to Salt Fork and when he 
returned home he heard his baby 
daughter, who was slewing with her 
grandmother, making a noise and went 
into the room to see what was the 
matter. He called to his mother and 
then discovered she was dead.

Only 58 Cadets Out of 300 Rescued.
Cause of the Explosion Is Un

known.
Tofflo, May 1.—Admiral Yoshlmatsu, 

commander of the training gquadt m, 
reports that an explosion occurred In 
the stock magazine of the crusler Mat- 
suhima at 4: OS yesterday morning 
while anchored at Makang, a harbor 
on the Pescadores Islands.

The Matsuhlma Immediately sank, 
until only the bridge was visible. Ef
forts at rescue by boats from the 
cruisers Hayashidate and Itskuku- 
shima continued until 9 a. m., saving 
the lives of 141 men, including some 
officers.

The majority of the officers were 
saved, and at the time of the Admi
ral's report the cadets numbered 58 

| out of a completement of 300.
The sons of Baron Chinda, Vice- 

Minister of the Foreign Office and of 
Prince Oyama, Field Marshal, aifiong 

| the cadets who, it is feared, are lost; 
also Captains Yoshmorl and Yashiro.

The cause of the explosion is un
known.

Knox County Weather Prank*.
Goree: Something seemed to be 

wrong w"it*i the weather in this sec
tion Tuesday night. At 9 p. m. it was 
a nice, sweet, peaceful night—a ne ir 
midsummer night. Then came change 
No. 1. A rift of clouds blew over from 
the northwest and we had a heavy 
wind storm. The wind blew with ter
rific force until about 2 a. m.—about 
four hours. Then came change No. 2. 
The wind calmed down and a slow, 
steady rain set in. which lasted four 
hours. Then change No. 3, a rev.: a 
snow storm, set in, and for about an 
hour, it snowed as hard as it did any 
time last winter. Then the weather 
man seemed to get control again and 
the sun came out and everything 
looked lovely once more. Nothing 
seemed to be damaged by the sudden 
changes.

Col. Gary Dead in Washington.
Washington: Col. Thomas A. Gary, 

for many years a citizen of Galveston, 
died in this city Wednesday night. 
Col. Gary was born in Virginia, and 
was 74 years old. When a boy he re
moved with bis parents to Talladega 
County, Alabama, where he received 
his early education. Later he re
moved to Plantersvllle, Texas, and en
gaged In the mercantile business. At 
the outbreak of the waij he entered 
the Confederate, Army, attaining the 
rank of Colonel.

After the war Col. Gary established 
the firm of Gary & Ollphant, cotton 
brokers, at Galeston. In 1876 he was 
elected President of the Galveston 
Cotton Exchange. He came to Wash
ington in 1894 and retired from busi
ness In 1897.

Up to Rooeeveltian Standard.
Dallas: Dr. C. D. Roberts of Cedar 

Hill reports to the county clerk’s of
fice that Mrs. Frank Nelson gave birth 
on April 29th to her sixteenth child. 
April 29th was Mrs. Nelson's birthday, 
also. Dr. Roberts' report is that Mrs. 
Nelson is thirty-eight years of age and 
has been married twice. She has three 
children from her first marriage and 
thirteen from her second.

Yoakum Takes Optimistic View of the 
Situation.

8t. Louis, Mo., April 30. — B. F. 
Yoakum, chairman of the executive 
board of the Rock Island-Frisco Rail
way Systems, delivered a notable ad
dress before the St. Louis Traffic Club 

1 Wednesday night on "The Relations of 
' the Railroads to the Public.” The 
speaker began his railroad career in 
Texas, and at the present time he 
is at the head of several great sys
tems that almost make a network of 
steel over the great l»n e  Star State.

! Mr. Yoakum is one railroad magnate 
i who believes that the American peo
ple are willing to treat the great cor
porations fairly when they gain the 
true situation.

j The pertinent points of his address 
were:

"There has never been a time in 
j the history of our country when the 
masses so well understood the rela- 

! tions of the railroads to the public.” 
"The State of Missouri requires 

more railroads to hasten its advance- 
1 ment. The new State of Oklahoma 
has only one-half of its territory sup
plied. The State of Arkansas—the re
sources of which are abundant—has 
been slow in the construction of rail
roads, and therefore backward in the 
development of its rich, undeveloped 
resources, while Texas needs, and 
needs badly, 10,000 miles of new road 
to encourage its proper expansion. 
And so it goes, from the Great Lakes 
to the Northwest, and from the Mis
sissippi River through the Middle West 
to the Pacific Slope.”

Forty-five per cent of the total rail
way mileage of this country is serving 
sixty-nine per cent of the total area. 
To put it another way: East of the 
Mississippi there are less than five 
thousand acres for every mile of ratl- 

j road, while west there are over thir
teen thousand acres for every mile or 
railroad. And if the territory west 
of the Mississippi, which furnishes 
this country, and to a great extent 
foreign countries with bread and meat, 
w e r e  as well supplied with railroads 

\ as that portion east of the river, it 
I would have more than double its pres- 
| ent mileage to aid its development.” 

"Every fair-minded man must ad
mit that the underlying principles of 
the policies laid down by the present 
administration are sound, but in the 
methods of their application they have 
been hurtful.”

“ We must look for a successor to 
President Roosevelt who shall be a 
big, broad-minded man."

TEXAN CONTENDING FOR SHIP
PERS’ IN TERESTS.

FIGHTS FOR THE SNIPPERS
Culberson and Elkins Are Drawn into 

Conflict. Will Continue to 
Object.

Washington, April 29. — Unless a 
resolution is passed within two days 
suspending its operation, the commo
dity clause of the railroad rate law will 
go into effect Friday. Such a resolu
tion was held up in the Senate yester
day by Senator Culberson, who de
clared that he would continue to ob
ject toi the measure for relief to the 
railroads until at least a program had 
been adopted for the relief of the ship
per.

An attempt will be made to take up 
the resolution today, and unless it Is 
passed before Friday the railroads 
which have anticipated its passage 
will be in trouble.

The commodity clause resolution Is 
designed to suspend the provision of 
the act requiring railroads to separate 
themselves from other business.

The sharp interchange between Sen
ator Culberson and Senator Elkins. 
Chairman of the committee, came yes
terday when Senator Elkins offered an 
amendment to his resolution. This 
was a suggestion from the Department 
of Justice Intended to permit the bring
ing of a suit to test the law, about 
the constitutionality of which there 
has been some question. The resolu
tion extends the time to be given to 
the railroads for compliance with the 
act until January 1, 1910.

President'* Beligerant Ideas Again 
Smashed.

Washington, April 28.—By an over- 
i whelming vote President Roosevelt's 
j four battleship program failed in the 
Senate just as it did in the House. 
The amendment for four battleships 
was introduced by Senator Piles and 
the fight for its adoption was led by 
Senator Beveridge.

Twenty-three votes were cast for the 
increased program, the number being 
largely made up of recentiy-elected 
Senators. Fifty Senators voted to sup
port the House and the recommenda
tion of the Senate Naval Committee ip 
favor of building only two battleships. 
The debate on the battleship amend
ment lasted three days, to the exclu
sion of all other matters. It was be
gun by Senator Beveridge with an elo- 

| quent appeal for the support of the 
I President and a suggestion that a larg
er navy might be needed for war. Mem
bers of the committee upbraided the 
Indiana Senator for this veiled hint of 
war with another country, and sought 

j to make him admit that he meant Ja
pan. At times the discussion came 
near being acrimonious, especially 
sharp exchanges occurring between 

. Senators Aldrich and Beveridge. The 
former’s residence to Mr. Beveridge 
excited Senator Smith of Michigan to 
protest against the Senate chamber 
being "made a slaughter house for the 
young Senator from Indiana."

It was developed by Senator Allison 
during the debate that there is a well- 
defined understanding among the Sen
ate leaders for the authorization of 
two battleships each year until the 
American navy Is regarded as suffi
cient to meet any demands that may 
be made upon It.

Express Robbers Confess.
Laredo: It Is learned here that 

through the activity of the police of 
the City of Mexico the two robbers of 
the |63.0OO from the Wells-Fargo Ex 
press are in jail and both men have 
confessed. When first arrested both 
men denied having anything to do with 
the affair, but after several days' con 
flnement In eommunlcado they broke 
down and confessed. The money was  ̂
found by the police.

A $63,000 Haul.
Laredo, Tex.: The Wells Fargo Ex

press Company has reported to the 
authorities of Torreon, Mexico, the 

loss of $63,000 in Mexican currency, 
whirh they claim was taken from a 
through safe on their City of Mexico 
train. The money was consigned to 
one of the banks of Chihuahua. 3o 
far two arrests have been made in 
Torreon, although it is not believed by 
the officials that the men who wpre 
arrested in Torreon have the money.

Two Hangings in Palmetto State.
Columbia, S. C.: Ned and Tad To- 

land, two young negroes, who mur
dered Mrs. Paul Elison, an aged white 
woman at Cayce, Lexington County, 
two months ago, were hanged at the 
Lexington jnil Friday. Gaddy Graham, 
a negro aged about 35 years, was 
hanged at Darlington for the murder 
of Furman Moody, a white man, the 
manager of a plantation In Darlington 
County, on November 18, 1907.

Owner of Texas Ranch Fights Duel.
St. Louis, Mo.: Dr. C. F. Simmons, 

a prominent man of St. Louis, fought 
a bloodless duel with Norman H. 
Chamberlain on the main street of 

| Excelsior Springs. Mo., Wednesday 
night. Chamberlain until recently was 

! was employed In Dr. Simmons' real 
estate office at the Springs. When 

I the men met on Broadway one ran 
i behind a telegraph pole and the oth- 
| er behind a tree. Simmons fired five 
1 shots and Chamberlain fired three.
I _________________

Passing of Prominent Preacher.
New York: Rev. Morgan Dlx, D.

, D. rector of Trinity Church, died Wed- 
| nesday night at the rectory of Trin- 
i Ity in West Twenty-Fifth Street. He 
had been ill only since Friday, when 
he contracted a cold, and although he 
had not left the rectory thereafter,

: had been confined to his bed but two 
j days with an attack of asthma. Dr.
! Dix was 80 years old. Heart failure 
caused by the asthmatic attack and 

• his great age was the immediate cause 
| of his death.

Could Not Control Parachute.
Fort Worth: Prof. McCormick, an 

aeronaut engaged to make daily bal
loon ascensions at a local amusement 
park. Is unconscious at the Medical 
College Hospital with evidently but 
little chance for his recovery. While 
soaring at a height of 2000 feet Tues
day night McCormick disengaged the 
parachute from his balloon, but in so 
doing a hook attached to the latter 
caught in the canvas of the parachute, 
tearing a large hole. The umbrella
shaped affair careened and tossed to 
such an extent that McCormick could 
with difficulty retain his hold on the 
trapeze. He landed heavily on a pile 
of rock, but no bones were broken. 
The injuries received are of an In
ternal nature and may prove fatal.

Bed Wreck on the Frisco.
Paris: The Frisco passenger train 

due to arrive here at 9:30 a. m. Mon- 
■ day went into a ditch near Stanley. 
I Ok., at 7 o'clock that morning The 
: sleeper and two coaches completely 
left the rails after the front part of 

| tho train bad passed, it is impossible 
to furnish a list of the injured, which 
is swelled to twenty-five by late re- 

I ports, and two are reported as dead 
I since the wreck occurred.

Three Sherman Prisoner* Break.
Sherman: Grayson County's three 

most noted prisoners broke jail Mon
day morning and are now at large. 
They are: Ed Gash, convicted for rob
bery and assault to murder in Gray
son and Tarrant Counties: Harry Fair- 
less. convicted of introducing stolen 
property and assisting prisoners toi es
cape, and Bob Trammell, convicted of 
horse theft. Other charges are also 
pending against each of them.

Childress Death Sentence Commuted.
Austin: Governor Campbell has 

commuted the death sentence of W. 
E. Childress of Fort Worth to five 

1 years’ imprisonment. Childress was 
sentenced to hang for an alleged crim
inal assault upon on a child, the date 
of execution being set for May 1. 
Much influence was brought to bear J  in Childress' behalf and his determi
nation to give further consideration 
to his application may result in fur
ther action in the defendant's behalf.

Ghastly Revenge of Negro.
Little Rock. Ark.: What was prob

ably the most ghastly and uncanny 
murder in the history of Saline Coun
ty occurred two miles west of Hensley 
late Tuesday afternoon, when Alex 
Brunson, a negro, killed Fred Alford, 
another negro, by chopping off his 
head with an ax. After severing Al
ford's head from his body, Brunson 
placed the head on a block and 
hacked it into four pieces.

Crying Child Reveals Mother's Death.
Paris: Mrs. J. Y. Hoge, wife of Of

fice Deputy Sheriff Hoge, was found 
dead Monday afternoon in the back 
yard of her home on North Main 
Street. She and the youngest child, 
three years old. were at home alone. 
A neighbor was attracted by the child 
crying and went to investigate and 
found that the mother was dead. She 
had been troubled with neuralgia, and 
it is thought that it struck her heart.

Pythians Select San Antqnio.
Austin: The thirty-fifth annual con

clave of the Grand Lodge. Texas 
Knights of Pythias, closed Thursday. 
It was said to have been conspicous in 
the history of such conventions from 
its marked success. The lodge was 
treated most hospitably here, and the 
delegates felt grateful for their cor
dial entertainment and expectant of 
similar courtesy In San Antonio, which 
will be their hostess next.

Pennsylvania for Knox.
Harrisburg, Pa.: The Republican 

i State Convention met here to name 
one candidate for Judge of the Su
perior Court, four delegates-at-large 
and four alternates to the National 
Convention at Chicago and thirty-four 

[ Presidential electors. The convention 
adopted resolutions instructing the 
delegation to vote for Philander C. 
Knox, the favorite son of Pennsyl- 
viana, for the Presidential nomination.

French Detachment Massacred
Paris: A dispatch has been received 

here from Dagarn. West Africa, say
ing that a detachment of troops eon- 
ssttng of thirty-one native infantry and 
three European officers, was ambushed 
by natives, while on a march to Nouak- 
uchoott. Every man In the detachment 
with the exception of one officer was 
massacred. Dagana is a French trad
ing post and military station in Sene- 
gambia.

Well Known Confederate Dead.
New Orleans, I<a.: Judge Ernest 

Mlltenberger. who was one of the two 
Confederate Commissioners who ap
peared before Napoleon 111 in behalf 

; of tile Southern States, died hore Wed
nesday, aged 74 years. The other 
Commissioner was to obtain French 

, aid If possible, for the Confederacy. 
He had an audience with the Em- 

| peror, but Lee's surrender cut short 
j his mission.

For Good Road* in Williamson.
Taylor: A twenty-horsepower Reeves 

traction engine, half a dozen dump 
wagons and other road-building ma
chinery have been received here by 
the County Commissioners for road 
work in this precinct. This shipment 
is only part of an order recently 
placed by the Commissioners Court 
for the. improvement of the roads in 
the eastern portion of Williamson 
County, A rock crusher and other nta 
terial is expected soon.

Held Up for $18,000.
Bluefiel is. W. Va.: Four armed flfcn 

held up the guards who were convey
ing $18,000 from W-'lch to Gary. W. 
Va., to pay off the employes of the 
United States Coal and Coke Com
pany. a subsidiary company of the 
United States Steel Corporation. The 
money had been shipped by the Mc
Dowell County National Bank. There 
is no clew to the robbers, but a shep 
Iff's posse Is scouring the surrounding 
country.

By unanimous consent the House 
Tuesday authorized the President to 
direct the Secretary of War to fur
nish tents, provisions and supplies 
and render such other aid as he may 
deem necessary to the storm sufferers 
in Georgia, Alabama. Mississippi and 
Louisiana.

Stampeded the Congregat 5n.
Pittsburg: Sunday while services 

were being held at the negro Metho
dist Church here, a panic was caused 
by a limb falling on the roof of th“ 
building from an adjacent tree. As 
the bu.lding had previously been de
clared unsafe, the congregation 
thought th" house was fatting and took 
fright, many of the negroes jumping 
through the windows to the ground 
and sustaining injuries from broken 
glass and falls.

For Return of Cotton Tax.
Washington: Reasons why Congress 

should return to nine Southern States 
an amount aggregating I60.00n.ooo al
leged to have been illegally collected 
during the Civil War as a cotton tax. 
were set forth to the House Monday 
in a speech by Representative Spight 
of Mississippi. The speech was based 
on a memorial of the Misdsslppi Leg ^  
lslatura urging this arden. and to 
carry out which Mr Spigot has in
troduced the bill.
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W O M EN  S K ID N E Y S .

Are the Source of Most of W om en’*
Sickness.

Mrs. Ri bocca Mock. 1795 K. Rich 
Street, Columbus, Ohio, writer: "1 be

lieve 1 would still b>- | 
a victim of kidney 
troubles b u t f o r i  
Doan's Kdiney Pills, 
for when I started 
using them I was in 
constant pain with I 

" f  <’ my back, and no
other remedy had 

been of any use. The kidney secre
tions were irregular, and 1 was nerv
ous and lacked energy. But Doan.; 
Kidney Pills gave me prompt relief 
and continued use cured me.”

Sold bv all dealers, 50 cents a box 
Fbster-Milburn Co . Buffalo. N. Y.

ON T H F  G LA D  H IG H W A Y .

“ Say. boss, you hasn't er dime in 
yer clothes, has yer?”

"No. tn> man. I have not But how I 
did you guess it*"

How I Cured Sweeny and F is tu la .
‘ ‘I want to tell you how 1 saved one 

of our horses that had a fistula. We 
had the horse doctor out and he said i 
It was so bad that he did not think he I 
could care i;. and did not come again. ; 
Then we tried Sloan’s Liniment and : 
it cured it up nicely.

“One d a y  last spring I was plowing 
for a neighbor who had a horse with

N E W S  F R O M  

O V E R  T E X A S

The Grand Lodge Knighs of Pythias 
me -ts in Austin Tuesday.

County Judge Lively estimates th” 
damage done to public property by the 
recent storm at $13,000 to $20,000.

By an overwhelming majority the 
people of ESI Paso Saturday voted to 
issue $500,000, municipal improve
ment bonds.

Ben M. Richards, Fort Worth, shot 
and Killed Guy M. Birdsall Saturday 
afternoon, he men had had a dispute 
over an account.

An issue of $230,000 Matagorda 
County drainage bonds were approved 
Friday. Those are drainage district 
on,is issued under the new drainpage 

law.
Gustav Nelson, aged 54 years, a 

wharf watchman at Galveston, was 
found dead, Monday morning at pier 
No 3x He was seen alive Sunday
night at 10 o'clock.

The secretary of the Southwestern 
Electric and Gas Association, mailed 
out Saturday notices pertaiaging to 
the fourth annual meeting of the asso
ciation, which will be held at E! Paso 

I on May 7, S and 9.

S K IP P IN G  IN T H E  JU N G L E .
-So

swe*>ny. and I to]id him abimt Sloan’s
Linitnen t and he had me e<•t a b jttle
for him and it ca d his horse all
riftht. a::d he grot; >fT now 1lik" a colt.

We 1tad a hoi se t:oat h.ad s»x•♦‘ny
awf ullv bad amd we th.rijs ht It was
never gi ing to b any gfx:id. but wc*
used Sloan's Liniment and it cured it 
up nicely I told another neighbor 
about it and he said 
Liniment he ever uss 

“ We are using Si 
Cure and we think it is all right.”

A. D. Bruce, Aurelia, la.

It was the best

Coliq
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ve you
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ini — 
—The f»d 1 will

-Only 
a

then’
resolved

1 am determine 
m you. either, 
lave you st oreti 
one, and l ana 

•an breast of It.
Husband f hoarsely I—Go on!
Wife— For : everal da> s i have had 

a secre- — a secret longing for a new 
dress, wi’ h bat to match, for my birth 
day.

That fetched him—Taller.

W illin g  to Oblige.
The poor but nervy young man was 

after the hand of the heiress.
"Young man.” roared her irate fa

ther. never darken ny door again."
“ All right, sir," replied the suitor, 

blandly. I'll come around to-morrow 
and give It a coat of bright red paint. 
That will be much better than dark 
ening it."

And the next instant the poor but 
nervy young man was being chased 
by a Scotch coachman, a French 
chauffeur and an English bulldog.

New Dir.cer Card Idea.

rank wit] a trail nf art ficial flowers A
that may In- f hanged to suit the din- tions
nor color .-• and makt 8 a pretty addl- under
lion to tlk- table. Thesc. rarks are lo club
hold a il.’.in < ard njon which the Bark.
gut -St’e r a .Tie is writt *n and ‘.key may Tc-xa.
be t;w i for a good rm-ny dinners, thus ternbvi ating tr.f* expense of tho decorated
dinner c«ird every ti rrw* one enter- Fir

Sherman County Chib and other 
land ow ners w. st of Sherman have 
agreed to le ts- their holdings to the 
R*-d River Oil and Gas Company for
the purpose of making tests in the vi
cinity of Shermaa.

The city council of Loraine has enter
ed into a written contract with Hig
ginbotham, Harris A- Co., whereby the 
latter agrees for a period of one year 
to operate . water system for both 
public ami private use.

The announcement for the Stamford 
Summer Normal has just been made, 
the term to begin Monday, June 22, 
and to close July 23, continuing six 
weeks. Th- n :mal will be held in 
the Collegiate Institute.

Auburn Head, the 2-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Head, living near 
Cleburne, while scratching matches, 
ignited his clothing, which were al
most completely burned from his body. 
It is thought his life can be saved.

At San Angelo there was quite a 
sensation in the county court room 
Saturday resulting from a fight be
tween Bu i Moon and Martin Morris, 
l arties in a civil suit. Judge Mays 
fihv 1 the r.un $lu each for contempt, 
and when this was paid the trouble 
was at an end.

John McCarty, of Fort Worth, Tex., 
wa., -hot and killed at Claremore, Ok., 
Saturday night and William Howell is 
held charged with the crime. The 
shooting took place at the Oxford 
hotel and no one seems to know any
thing about the events that led up to 
the tragedy.

Thn law prohibiting the sale of In
toxicating liquor on election day ap
plies to primary elections with all Us 
prohibti- us, and the officers of pri
mary elections shall not, on primary 
election day, partake of spirituous, 
vinous, malt or intoxicating liquors 
afti r tin polls are open.—Terreli Elec
tion Law, Sec. 127.

erf-tit dispatch says all indica- 
are that the shoot to be held 
the auspices of the Dallas Gun 

May 19, 20 and 21, at Lake Cliff 
will be the greatest ever held :n

ta ins.
BUILT RIGHT.

B ra in  and N e rv ts  Restored by Grape- 
Nuts Food.

The number of persons whose all- i 
ments were such that no other food 
could bo retained at all, is large and 
reiiorts are on the increase.

"For 12 years I suffered from dy3- j 
pepsta. finding no food that did not |

broke out 
I'i.icn warehouse 
a loss of about 
of cotton were de

in the Farmers' 
at Loraine causing 

$3,300. Thirty bales 
-tr-yeJ belonging to

.different farmers of the community; 
no insurance.

Assistant Attorney General Walt
hall has advised the county attorney 
of Anderson county that the raffling 
of a suit of clothes is not a lottery 
scheme within the meaning of the

distress me.” writes a Wis. lady. ” 1 i statute prohibiting the operation of lot-
was reduced from 143 to 90 lb3.. grad
ually growing weaker until I could 
leave my bed only a short while at a 
time, and became unable to speak
aloud.

“Three \ears ago I was attracted by 
an article on Grape-Nuts and decided 
to try It.

",My stomach was so weak I could 
not take cream, but 1 used Grape-Nuts 
with milk and lime water. It helped
me from the first, building up my sys- committee should have failed to pro-
tern in a manner most astonishing to 
the friends who had thought my re
covery Impossible.

“ Soon I was able to take Grape- 
Nuts and cream for breakfast, and 
lunch at night, with an egg and Grape- 
Nuts for dinner.

“ I am now able tc eat fruit, meat 
and nearly all vegetables for dinner, 
but fondly continue Grape-Nuts for 
breakfast and supper.

“At the time of beginning Grape- 
Nuts f could scarcely speak a sen
tence without changing words around 
or talking crooked' In some way, but 
my brain and nerves have become so 
strengthened that f no longer have 
that trouble.” “There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle affect perhaps.over 500 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to Well weeK 
vilie,” Id pkgs.

“ W e Have Many S im ila r .”
The following Is an extract from a 

letter itcelved from Mr. H. H. Meyers 
of Stutgart. Ark : "You would greatly 
oblige me If you would Introduce 
Hunt Lightning Oil at Milledgeville. 
111., as I have many friends and rela
tives there, in whom 1 am much con
cerned, and I understand the Oil is not 
kept there. 1 can recommend it as 
the best medicine I ever had in my 
house. It cured me of a bad case of 
the Bloody Flux in less than one-half 
hour, and it cured mj grand-daughter 
of u bad case of Cholera Morbus in a 
ve*> short time."

T H E  G R E A T  M AN 'S O C C U P A T IO N .

Nothing V ery  Serious in H is  Mind 
Ju st at T h a t Moment.

The multi millionaire was being 
shaved. As he lay back in his chair, 
looking upward, his grave face gave 
the impression that he was in deep
study.

"Ah," whispered one of the barber 
shop loiterers. "I'll wager a dollar 
against a toothpick that he is think
ing of railroad mergers."

"No." said another, he is thinking 
about bear raids in Wall street."

"Bet he is iiondering over the re
bate system." echoed a third.

"I'll ask him."
Walking over to the chair, he said

politely.
"Beg your pardon, sir. but to settle 

an argument, would you kindly tell us 
what mighty qut stion you are study- 
lug over?"

The multi-millionaire turned his 
lathered lace around and smiled. "I 
was just studying two flies doing 
handsprings on the ceiling." he 
chuckled, and the trio of guessers 
looked so sheepish they failed to hear 
Next” when it was called to them.

B A B Y 'S  IT C H IN G  H U M O R .

A LC O H O L —3 P E R  C E N T
£•*' AVvtftTaWe Preparation for As - 
Mi,- similatmg the Food and Regala 

he Stomachs and Bowels of
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ting the
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Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
N o t  X a r c  o t i c
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A perfect Remedy forConslipa 
lion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions.Feverish
ness and L O S S  OF SLEEP

Facsimile Signature of

The Centaur Company.
N E W  Y O R K

e m u
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears tho 
Signature 

of

A t6  m o n t h s  o ld
3 5 D o s e n - J 5 C en ts

Guaranteed under the Fooda% 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. VMS CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW TORT OfTT.

teries, but that it is a bona fide raffle.
T<n barrels of sugar were stolen 

from a box cat in the Houston and 
Texas Central yards in the southern 
part of rial.as some time Sunday- 
night. Tile matter lias been reported 
to the detective department.

Much di appointment is felt by the 
Texas members that the appropriation

vide fur an item of $370,000 in tho 
sundry civil bill for the erection of 
ha.racks at Fort Crockett. An effort 
is being made to add this item.

While a northbound ISrazos Valley 
passenger train was pulling into Wax- 
ahachie Tue d.iy night at a speed of 
a.i-mt twelve miles an hour, C. O. 
Bohner, a fireman, fell from the cab 
an.l was severely Injured.

The order to close the Santa Fe 
shops for a week have been postel. 
The order was effective Monday. Tho 
shops will open again on May 1. This 

j will Include all the shops and will
men for a

Nothing W ould Help Him— M other Al
most In Despair—Owes Q uick 

Cure to C u tlcu ra .

"Several months ago. my little boy 
began to break out with Itching sores.
I doctored him, but as soon as I got 
them healed up in one place they 
would break out In another. I was 
almost in despair. I could not get 
anything that would help him. Then 
I began to use Cuticura Soap and Cutl
cura Ointment, and after using them 
three times, the sores commenced to 
heal. He is now well, and not a scar 
Is left on his body. They have never 
returned nor left him with bad blood, 
as one would think. Cutlcura Reme
dies are the best I have %ver tried, 
and I shall highly recommend them to 
any one who is suffering likewise. 
Mrs. William Geeding. 102 Washing
ton St., Attica, Ind., July 22, 1907.”

The Mean Man Again.
“Come on. son," said the old farmer. | 

after the daybreak breakfast, "and 
we ll pet out In the fields and start 
plowing.”

"But I can’t plow to-day," protested 
the youngster. “ I have chills. Why, 
dad. I am shaking all over.”

The old farmer grinned and took a 
fresh chew.

"All the better, my son If you can t 
plow you can scatter the seed. All 
you have ro do is to hold them in your 
hand and every time you shake it will 
send them in all directions. Better 
than a patent seeder, begoah.”

$100 Reward, 5109.
Tht* readers "f th.i pAper will bo pleaded to ’ oara

.Gil tbore la at n -; n ,r • tlc-1 (ll*ea<*e that ECloae« 
bus a >.e to cure If. ail it* aai that !
Ctiarrh. Ha i’s fjaiarrh Care Is tue only 5* >*itlve 
curd u w lcn«''.vn to tn-2 ine-1 < al fraieruUy. Catarrh 

a •• >!!»:null.»*hi dl-pwr*. requires a c*>a»tltu- 
t 'Hi. treatment. Ha . 1 « aiarrh Cure Is taken la* 
ter .a .y. acr.ug dlre< :.y ipuu tnebb> ><l aud uiuco u  
- ir la f '*  of the 'jAtHm. in r«by d-i-troyln,; the 
foundation f  tue dl-Ha.se. arid K'.vln* the pitlea: 
.«tren«:h by building up tho c.-n-iltu t *Q au 1 aiNi-t* 
In / nature !_i <1 m / !:* >ric. The pr »prlet -ra have 
a • iiiui’h faith In It- curmlvt! power* that they .flor 
«>•.•* Hundred D • a;* r .r a:; .■ ca-e that l: fai^ to 
cure. **- nd tor ll-f of t ‘RtltnonU;*.

Ad lre-s K .1. CHESEV & CO., Toledo. O.Sold by a.I I)ru//Ht- Toe.
Taste liai.'s Family PUla for constipation.

Responsive.
The lecturer had announced that 

among the Athabascans, on the Kos- 
kowine river, the females were su
preme.

Pardon me for the interruption," 
said a resolute looking spinster, "but 1
must go.”

Are you ill?" asked the speaker, 
with proper concern.

"Never better," responded the de
parting. “but I'm hit tin e the trail for 
the Koskokwine."

You (lUva.n git full value in Lewis' 
-ingle Binder -tniight 5c cigar. Your 
dealer or Lewis’ Factory, i'ei.ri.i 111.

Hugging by another name would be 
squeezing, just the same.

Fragrant SatisfyingA 
~ Coffee

L O :  No matter what brand or grade of coffee you use, you
'  can always secure that delightful aroma, that satisfy

ing flavor, that rare, delicious taste, by using a little

Franck Chicory
The Famous Coffee Addition

The genuine Franck Chicory is scientifically prepared by an original, 
exclusive Franck process. It is now produced in our large American 
factory, precisely the same as prepared in our eighteen European 
factories for nearly a century.

Franck Chicory improves the aroma of any coffee.
It entirely removes any injurious effects of the "purest" 
and betters the taste of the ‘ ‘ordinary.’ ’

Ask your grocer for the coffee containing only the 
famous Franck Chicory. See that the word Franck is i 
on the package. This insures you getting the genuine 
Franck Chicory. Your coffee will he richer in taste 
and flavor if you insist on Franck Chicory. FRANCKl

Heinrich Franck Sohne &  Co.
Flushing, New Yorkite r ln a  Branch < f lleinrirh Irantk 

k k M . W LAdwlg.bnrg, bsrnaly

Jaques Mfg. Co, 
Chicago.

KG
BAKING POWDER

ij*, OUNCES ^

Stands for

Quality
Economy
Purity

v/^v'Wn«.MftNf16 3Chicago ,cn
Vi?

In providing the family’s meals,don’t 
be satisfied with anything but the 
best. K  C is guaran teed perfec
tion  at a moderate price. It 
makes everything better.

Try and see. ___
Perfect 

or Money 
Back.

.  Dougina mm km a mmd mmflm mono '• 82. BO, $3 .00  and $9.60 ml oma 
than any other manufamtuama In tho .‘ woald, bmcauao fftejr hold thola 
ahartn. l i t  bettna, wmaa Ionova, and  

■ man oil gaoafoa t aluc than any otbma «r-v,

S H O t S  A T  A L L  
r P R IC E D , FO R  E V C R V  

’ M E M B E R  O F T H E  F A M ILY ,
M EN , BOVS, W O M EN , M IE S E S  AND C H IL D R E N .

m m! ? i________________ . . .
than any athaa manufaatui 

Bad mroald, I'» aettaa. wmaa l o _____
mam a t gaaataa values than any oti 
ahaaa m tho woald to-day.

t i .  L  Douglas $ 4  and $ 5  Gilt Edge Shoes Cannot Be Equalled At Any Price"
*T< ATTI«¥. W. I* D̂ nRlaaname price In itamped on bottom. Tnke X* Ant»«titut#. Sold by th«* beat whoe deAb m <-rerjwrUer̂  8V*r xu&Ued from factory to any pact of the world. Illua> 1 Catalog fr* to aa> nddresa. YV. L. DUUttLAB, Iftrock tun, Mom.

STAR
PLU G

CHEW ING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-fifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR chewers, 
and it s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 
to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a m oderate  price.

Great Closing 
Out Sale!Farm  W a g o n s  sold at less than manufacturing cost. A d d re ss , or inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
FT. WAYNE, INDIANA

M ore chew ers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably  still exists)
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco, ” because of the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to please 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR!

In All Stores

liftflirt**! with > 
aur« eyes, u k  i Thompson’s EyeWstor PATPNTC
w. N. U„ DALLAS, N071I, 1 ^ " ^ |

H»ns f„r m, («j,.r tor
Himpip In vm ti,.n « ."  K u lla d .
Tlr,. w ithout i tMIYA how to
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A HOTEL HOLOCAUST
BU ESTS DIE IN FIR E IN A FORT, 

WAYNE HOTEL.

THE REGISTER DESTROYED
Names of Some Will Never Be Knwon.

Old Fire Trap Burned Like 
Tinder.

Fort Wayne, Ind., May 4.—Ten 
known dead, many missing and thir
teen seriously injured is the result of 
a fire that destroyed the new Avenue 
Hotel, Fort Wayne's principal hotel, 
at an early hour Sunday. Chief of 
Police Auckenbruch said yesterday af
ternoon he believed twenty bodies \ 
were still in the ruins. The interior j 
of the building is a smouldering heap ! 
ol ruins, and how many dead there are 
concealed by the debris can only bt 
conjectured . The hotel register was j 
consumed by the fire, and there are 
no accurate means of determining who ; 
is missing.

The fire was discovered at 3:30 
o ’clock in the morning in the elevator 
shaft by Night Clerk Ralph Pipkins. 
He rushed to the upper floors, alarmed 
the guests until the flames which had ■ 
spread with appalling rapidity drove 
him back. His efforts, however, saved 
many lives. The hotel was e:» cted half 
a century ago and the woodwork was 
dry as tinder. It burned like match- 
wood. and, within a few minutes from 
the time the fire was discovered, the ! 
whole interior of the hotel was a mass 
of flames that filled tn» corridors and 
rooms with suffocating clouds o: 
smoke and laid fiery barriers across 
all means of escape, save by the win
dows.

GETTING READY TO ADJOURN.
The Boy* are Trying to Get Back 

Home.
Washington, May 4.—The date of 

the probable adjournment of congress, 
reeeutly predicted for May 16, has ! 
uow been set by political prognostic 
tors for May 23, while some sherwd j 

congressional habitues put it Into the , 
last week of the month. Certainly 
there seems work enough to last until 
the end of the month.

To date only two of the fourteen 
general appropriation bills have be
come laws—the Indian and urgent de
ficiency bills. Five other Important | 
measures have not yet been passed by ■ 
the senate, viz: The postoffice, agricul
tural, sundry civil, military academy 
and the general deficiency appropria
tion bills. The last three have not 
even passed the house.

Shreveport Negro Runs Amuck.
Shreveport, La.: After a trifling dis

pute Sunday Charles McDaniels, a 
negro, shot and killed George May- 
field, another negro, and was later 
shot \.f death by a posse. After killing j 
Mayfield McDaniels, armed with a j 
shotgun and revolver, snapped the re- j 
volver at his sister, tried to 3hooe in- j 
t j  a passenger train and snapped the 
weapon several times in an unsuc- ; 
ctssful attempt to shoot members of 
the officers' party.

Boosters Land a Factory,
' Tulsa, Ok—The first practical result 
o ; the Tulsa Boosters was received ! 
Saturday when the Commercial Club 
secured a factory for the manufactur- I 
ing of oil and gas well packers. Spang 
£  Co., of Btuler, Pa., is the concern 
coming here. On a site along the Mis
souri, Kansas & Texas a large brick 
building will be built at once. Twenty- 
five skilled workmen will be employed.

ON THE CENTURY LINE.
A Dallas County Great-Grandmother 

Gon« to Rett.
Dallas, May 2.—Mrs. Lucinda Neel- 

ly, aged 99 years and eight months, 
died yesterday morning at C o'clock 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Miles Hopkins, about one mile south 
of Oak Cliff.

Few women in the United States 
enjoyed the same distinction as Mrs. 
Neelly. She enjoyed every minute of 
her long life, in spite of the fact that 
she came of pioneer parents and en
dured the hardships and trials of the 
frontier life herself. She was probably 
the oldest Confederate mother in the 
South, and was revered and respect
ed by every old soldier in Dallas Coun
ty., She was the mother of four sons, 
two of whom fought and died wearing 
the gray, leaving only one offspring 
who returned home from the war 
alive. He is ex-County Commissioner 
George Neelly, well known in county 
politics, and a grandfather himself.

Mistaken for Burglar.
Kaufman: Bud Duncan, one of the 

most prominent farmers of Kaufman 
County, was shot and seriously in
jured Wednesday night at his home 
near Daugherty. Mr. Duncan had 
left home to be gone for the night 
and got Henry Pursfull, stay with his 
family for the night. Late in the 
night Mr. Duncan returned home and ! 
Mr. Pursful heard him at the barn, 
and. thinking he was a burglar, fired 
at him with a shotgun, the load tak
ing offoot In Mr. Duncan's face.

Meets Horrible Death by Cars.
Nacogdoches: Hosea Ryan, aged 19 

years, was accidentally killed Friday 
while coupling oars on the Hayward 
Lumber Company's* tram at Hampton 
Front. The cars were loaded with 
logs, and as the young man stepped 
between the cars to couple them his 
head was caught between the ends 
of two logs, crushing his skull. He 
fell dead across the rails and both 
legs and his right arm were severed 
from his body.

Talaquah Boy Wields Ax.
Talequah, Ok.: While Fireman Gil

more of the electric light plant was 
away from home some one attempt
ed to break into the house. Mrs. Gil
more warned the would-be Intruder. 
Still persisting in trying to break in. 
her little son, a boy of twelve years, 
seized an ax and attacked the man, 
who was severely injured. It is stat
ed that there Is no hope for the man's 
recovery.

Heir Last Seen in Waco.
Boston, Mass.: A fortune of nearly 

half a million dollars, which was left 
to a Harvard student, William S. 'Whit- 
well, who strangely disappeared from 
his studies five years ago, and later 
from Waco, Texas, where he had been 
traced, was begun in the Probate 
Court in behalf of two brothers, who 
seek to divide the estate, believing 
the missing heir dead. Cutler Whit- 
well of California and Sturgis Whit- 
well of Arizona are the brothers.

Johnson Bureau Busy.
Washington: Frank Lynch, treas

urer of the Democratic committee of 
Minnesota, chief mogul of headquar
ters in Chicago of the Presidential 
candidacy of Governor Johnson of 
Minnesota, has selected Eastern repre- j 
sentatives who will have charge of a I 
press bureau in Washington. It will 
be the chief duty of this press bureau 
to make a Johnson impression on the 
Southern States, most of which have 
not yet held their conventions.

THE MATSUHIMA SINKS
FATAL EXPLOSION ON JAPANESE 

TRAINING SHIP.

A SMALL NUMDER IS SAVED
Only 58 Cadets Out of 300 Rescued.

Cause of the Explosion Is Un
known.

Toftio, May 1.—Admiral Yoshimatsu, I 
commander of the training squadi >n, I 
reports that an explosion occurred In 
the stock magazine of the crusler Mat- 
suhlma at 4:08 yesterday morning 
while anchored at Makang, a harbor I 
on the Pescadores Islands.

The Matsuhima immediately sank, 
until only the bridge was visible, fef- I 
forts at rescue by boats from the j 
cruisers Hayashldate and Itskuku- 
shima continued until 9 a. m„ saving 
the lives of 141 men, including some 
officers.

The majority of the officers were 
saved, and at the time of the Admi
ral's report the cadets numbered 58 
out of a completement of 300.

The sons of Baron Chinda, Vice- 
Minister of the Foreign Office and of 
Prince Oyama, Field Marshal, arflong 
the cadets who, it is feared, are lost; 
also Captains Yoshmori and Yashiro.

The cause of the explosion is un
known.

Knox County Weather Pranks.
Goree: Something seemed to be 

wrong with the weather in this sec
tion Tuesday night. At 9 p. m. it was 
a nice, sweet, peaceful night—a ne «r 
midsummer night. Then came change 
No. 1. A rift of clouds blew over from 
the northwest and we had a heavy 
wind storm. The wind blew with ter
rific force until about 2 a. m.—about 
four hours. Then came change No. 2. 
The wind calmed down and a slow, 
steady rain set in. which lasted four 
hours. Then change No. 3, a re? a 
snow storm, set in, and for about an 
hour, it snowed as hard as it did any i 
time last winter. Then the weather | 
man seemed to get control again and 
the sun came out and everything 
looked lovely once more. Nothing 
seemed to be damaged by the sudden 
changes.

Col. Gary Dead in Washington.
Washington: Col. Thomas A. Gary, ! 

for many years a citizen of Galveston, 
died in this city Wednesday night. 
Col. Gary was born in Virginia, and 
was 74 years old. When a boy he re
moved with his parents to Talladega 
County, Alabama, where he received 
his early education. Later he re
moved to Plantersville, Texas, and en
gaged in the mercantile business. At 
the outbreak of the watj he entered 
the Confederate, Army, attaining the 
rank of Colonel.

After the war Col. Gary established 
the firm of Gary & Ollphant. cotton 
brokers, at Galeston. In 1876 he was 
elected President of the Galveston 
Cotton Exchange. Ha came to Wash
ington in 1894 and retired from busi
ness in 1897.

Up to Rooseveltian Standard.
Dallas: Dr. C. D. Roberts of Cedar 

Hill reports to the county clerk's of
fice that Mrs. Frank Nelson gave birth 
on April 29th to her sixteenth child. 
April 29th was Mrs. Nelson s birthday, 
also. Dr. Roberts’ report is that Mrs. 
Nelson is thirty-eight years of age and 
has been married twice. She lias three 
children from her first marriage and 
thirteen from her second.

TEXAS NEEDS RAILWAYS.

Yoakum Takes Optimistic View of the 
Situation.

St. Louis, Mo„ April 30. — B. F. 
Yoakum, chairman of the executive 
board of the Rock Island-Frisco Rail
way Systems, delivered a notable ad
dress before the St. Louis Traffic Club 
Wednesday night on ‘The Relations of 
the Railroads to the Public.” The 
speaker began his railroad career in 
Texas, and at the present time he 
is at the head of several great sys
tems that almost make a network of 
steel over the great Lone Star State. 
Mr. Yoakum is one railroad magnate 
who believes that the American peo
ple are willing to treat the great cor
porations fairly when they gain the 
true situation.

The pertinent points of his address 
were:

“There has never been a time in 
the history of our country when the 
masses so well understood the rela
tions of the railroads to the public.”

“The State of Missouri requires 
more railroads to hasten its advance
ment. "’he new State of Oklahoma 
has only one-half of its territory sup
plied. The State of Arkansas—the re
sources of which are abundant—has 
been slow in the construction of rail
roads, and therefore backward in the 
development of Its rich, undeveloped 
resources, while Texas needs, and 
needs badly, 10,000 miles of new road 
to encourage its proper expansion. 
And so it goes, from the Great Lakes 
to the Northwest, and from the Mis
sissippi River through the Middle West 
to the Pacific Slope.”

Forty-five per cent of the total rail
way mileage of this country is serving 
sixty-nine per cent of the total area. 
To pirt it another way: East of the 
Mississippi there are less than five 
thousand acres for every mile of rail
road, while west there are over thir
teen thousand acres for every mile or 
railroad. And If the territory west 
of the Mississippi, which furnishes 
this country, and to a great extent 
foreign countries with bread and meat, 
were as well supplied with railroads 
as that portion east of the river, it 
would have more than double its pres
ent mileage to aid its development."

"Every fair-minded man must ad
mit that the underlying principles of 
the policies laid down by the present 
administration are sound, but In the 
methods of their application they have 
been hurtful."

“ We must look for a successor to 
President Roosevelt who shall be a 
big, broad-minded man.”

Owner of Texas Ranch Fight* Duel.
St. Louis, Mo.: Dr. C. F. Simmons, 

a prominent man of St. Louis, fought 
a bloodless duel with Norman H. 
Chamberlain on the main street of 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., Wednesday 
night. Chamberlain until recently was 
was employed in Dr. Simmons' real 
estate office at the Springs. When 
the men met on Broadway one ran 
behind a telegraph pole and the oth
er behind a tree. Simmons fired five 
shots and Chamberlain fired three.

Passing of Prominent Preacher.
New York: Rev. Morgan Dix, D. 

D. rector of Trinity Church, died Wed
nesday night at the rectory of Trin
ity in West Twenty-Fifth Street. He 
had been ill only since Friday, when 
he contracted a cold, and although he 
had not left the rectory thereafter, j 
had been confined to his bed but two 
days with an attack of asthma. Dr. j 
Dix was 80 years old. Heart failure 
caused by the asthmatic attack and 
his great age was the immediate cause 
of his death.

! CULBERSON IS HEARD
TEXAN CONTENDING FOR SHIP

PERS' IN TERESTS.

FIGHTS FOR THE SHIPPERS
Culberson and Elkins Are Drawn into

Conflict. Will Continue to
Object.

Washington, April 29. — Unless a 
| resolution is passed within two days 
■ suspending Its operation, the commo- 
j dity clause of the railroad rate law will 
j  go into effect Friday. Such a resolu- 
j  rion was held up In the Senate yester

day by Senator Culberson, who de- 
] dared that he would continue to ob- 
[ ject toi the measure for relief to the , 
I railroads until at least a program had 

been adopted for the relief of the ship
per.

An attempt will be made to take up 
the resolution today, and unless it is 
passed before Friday the railroads 

I which have anticipated its passage 
will be in trouble.

The commodity clause resolution is 
| designed to suspend the provision of 

the act requiring railroads to separate 
themselves from other business.

The sharp interchange between Sen
ator Culberson and Senator Elkins. 
Chairman of the committee, came yes
terday when Senator Elkins offered an 
amendment to his resolution. This 
was a suggestion from the Department 

; of Justice Intended to permit the bring- 
! ing of a suit to test the law, about 
; the constitutionality of which there 

has been some question. The resolu
tion extends the time to be given to 

* the railroads for compliance with the 
act until January 1, 1910.

Could Not Control Parachute.
Fort Worth: Prof. McCormick, an 

aeronaut engaged to make daily bal
loon ascensions at a local amusement 
park, is unconscious at the Medical 
College Hospital with evidently but 
little chance for his recovery. While 
soaring at a height of 2000 feet Tues
day night McCormick disengaged the 
parachute from his balloon, but in so 
doing a hook attached to the latter 
caught In the canvas of the parachute, 
tearing a large hole. The umbrella- 
shaped affair careened and tossed to 
such an extent that McCormick could 
with difficulty retain his hold on the 
trapeze. He landed heavily on a pile 
of rock, but no bones were broken. 
The injuries received are of an in- 

| ternal nature and may prove fatal.

Three Sherman Prisoners Break.
Sherman: Grayson County’s three 

most noted prisoners broke jail Mon- 
i day morning and are now at large. 

They are: Ed Ga;sh. convicted for rob
bery and assault to murder in Grav- 

i son and Tarrant Counties; Harry Fair
less. convicted of introducing stolen 

I property and assisting prisoners toi es
cape, and Bob Trammell, convicted of 
horse theft. Other charges are also 
pending against each of them.

Ghastly Revenge of Negro.
Little Rock. Ark.: What was prob

ably the most ghastly and uncanny j 
murder in the history of Saline Conn- ! 
ty occurred two miles west of Hensley 
late Tuesday afternoon, when Alex 
Brunson, a pegro. killed FYod Alford, 
another negro, by chopping off his 
head with an ax. After severing A l
ford's head from his body, Brunson 
placed the head on a block and 
hacked it Into four pieces.

ONLY TWO BATTLESHIPS.

President's Beligerant Ideas A^ain 
Smashed.

Washington, April 28.—By an over
whelming vote President Roosevelt's 
four battleship program failed in the 
Senate just as it did in the House. 
The amendment for four battleships 
was Introduced by Senator Piles and 
the fight for its adoption was led by 
Senator Beveridge.

Twenty-three votes were cast for the 
increased program, the number being 
largely made up of recently.elected 
Senators. Fifty Senators voted to sup
port the House and the recommenda
tion of the Senate Naval Committee In 
favor of building only two battleships. 
The debate on the battleship amend
ment lasted three days, to the exclu
sion of all other matters. It was be
gun by Senator Beveridge with an elo
quent appeal for the support of the 
President and a suggestion that a larg
er navy might be needed for war. Mem
bers of the committee upbraided the 
Indiana Senator for this veiled hint of 
war with another country, and sought, 
to make him admit that he meant Ja
pan. At times the discussion c a m e  
near being acrimonious, especially 
sharp exchanges occurring between 
Senators Aldrich and Beveridge. The 
former’s residence to Mr. Beveridge 
excited Senator Smith of Michigan to 
protest against the Senate chamber 
being "made a slaughter house for the 
young Senator from Indiana.”

It was developed by Senator Allison 
during the debate that there is a well- 
defined understanding among the Sen
ate leaders for the authorization of 
two battleships each year until the 
American navy is regarded as suffi
cient to meet any demands that may 
be made upon it.

Bad Wreck on the Frisco.
Paris: The Frisco passenger train 

due to arrive here at 9:30 a. m. Mon
day went into a ditch near Stanley, 
Ok., at 7 o'clock that morning The 
sleeper and two coaches completely 
left the rails after the front part of 
thu train had passed. It is Impossible 
to furnish a list of the injured, which 
is swelled to twenty-five by late re
ports. and two are reported as dead 
since the wreck occurred.

Childress Death Sentence Commuted.
Austin: Governor Campbell has 

commuted the death sentence of W. 
E. Childress of Fort Worth to five 
years' imprisonment. Childress was 
sentenced to hang for an alleged crim
inal assault upon on a child, the date 
of execution being set for May 1. 
Much Influence was brought to bear 
in Childress' behalf and his determi
nation to give further consideration 
to his application may result in fur
ther action in the defendant's behalf.

Crying Child Reveals Mother's Death.
Paris: Mrs. J. Y. Hoge, wife of Of

fice Deputy Sheriff Hoge, was found 
dead Monday afternoon in the back 
yard of her h o m e  on North Main 
Street. She and the youngest child, 
three years old. were at home alone. 
A neighbor was attracted by the child 
crying and went to investigate and 
found that the mother was dead. She 
had been troubled with neuralgia, and 
It is thought that it struck her heart.

By unanimous consent the House 
Tuesday authorized the President to 
direct the Secretary of War to fur
nish tents, provisions and supplies 
and render such other aid as he may 
deem necessary to the storm sufferers 
in Georgia. Alabama, Mississippi and 
Louisiana.

Found His Mother Dead.
Braman, Ok.: Mrs. Ellen Hand, 

mother of W. M. Hand, who lives two 
and one-lialf miles south of town, was 
found dead in her bed. Mr. Hand had 
been over to Salt Fork and when he 
returned home he heard his baby 
daughter, who was slewing with her 
grandmother, making a noise and went 
into the room to see what was the 
matter. He called to his mother and 
then discovered she was dead.

A $63,000 Haul.
Laredo, Tex.: The Wells Fargo Ex

press Company has reported to the 
authorities of Torreon, Mexico, the 

loss of $63,000 in Mexican currency, 
which they claim was taken from a 
through safe on their City of Mexico 
train. The money was consigned to 
one of the banks of Chihuahua. So 
far two arrests have been made In 
Torreon. although it is not believed by 
the officials that the men who were 
arrested in Torreon have the money.

Pythians Select San Antqnio.
Austin: The thirty-fifth annual con

clave of the Grand Lodge, Texas 
Knights of Pythias, closed Thursday. 
It was said to have been consplcous in 
the history of such conventions from 
its marked success. The lodge was 
treated most hospitably here, and the 
delegates felt grateful for their cor
dial entertainment and expectant of 
similar courtesy In San Antonio, which 
will be their hostess next.

Pennsylvania for Knox.
Harrisburg. Pa.: The Republican 

State Convention met here to name 
one candidate for Judge of the Su- ■ 

' perior Court, four delegates-at-large 
i and four alternates to the National 
Convention at Chicago and thirty-four 
Presidential electors. The convention 
adopted resolutions Instructing the 
delegation to vote for Philander C. 
Knox, the favorite son of Pennsyl- 
viana, for the Presidential nomination.

For Good Roads in Williamson.
Taylor: A twenty-horsepower Reeves 

traction engine, half a dozen dump 
wagons and other road-building ma
chinery have been received here by 
the County Commissioners for road 
work in this precinct. This shipment 
Is only part of an order recently 
placed by the Commissioners Court 
for the. improvement of the roads in 
the eastern portion of Williamson 
County. A rock crusher and other ma 
terial is expected soon.

Stampeded the Congregat )n.
Pittsburg: Sunday while services 

were being held at the negro Metho
dist Church here, a panic was caused 
by a limb falling on the roof of th“ 
building from an adjacent tree. As 
the building had previously been de
clared unsafe, the congregation 
thought the house was falling and took 
fright, many of the negroes Jumping 
through the windows to the ground 
and sustaining Injuries from broken 
glass and falls.

Express Robbers Confess.
Laredo: it Is learned here that 

through the activity of the police of 
the City of Mexico the two robbers of 
the $63,000 from the Wells-Fargo Ex
press are in jail and both men have 
confessed. When first arrested both 
men denied having anything to do with 
the affair, but after several days' con
finement in communicado they broke 
down and confessed. The money was 
found by the police.

Two Hangings in Palmetto State.
Columbia, S. C.: Ned and Tad To- 

land, two young negroes, who mur
dered Mrs. Paul Ellson. an aged white 
woman at Cayco, Lexington County, 
two months ago, wore hanged at the 
Lexington Jail Friday. Gaddy Graham, 
a negro aged about 35 years, was 
hanged at Darlington for the murder 
of Furman Moody, a white man, the 
manager of a plantation In Parllnstou 
County, on November 18, 1907.

French Detachment Massacred
Paris: A dispatch has been received 

here from Dagana, West Africa, say
ing that a detachment of troops con- 
ssttng of thirty-one native Infantry and 
three European officers, was ambushed 
by natives, while on a march to Nouak- 
schoott. Every man in the detachment 
with the exception of one officer was 
massacred. Dagana is a French trad
ing post and military station In Sene- 
gambla.

Well Known Confederate Dead.
New Orleans, La.: Judge Ernest 

Miltenberger. who was one of the two 
Confederate Commissioners who ap
peared before Napoleon III in behalf 
of the Southern States, died here Wed
nesday, aged 74 years. The other 
Commissioner was to obtain French 
aid if possible, for the Confederacy. 
He had an audience with the Em
peror, but Lee's surrender cut short 
his mission.

Held Up for $13,000.
Bluefle! Is. W. Va.: Four armed ♦ n  

held up the guards who were convey
ing $1S,000 from Welch to Gary, W. 
Va.. to pay off the employes of the 
United States Coal and Coke Com
pany. a subsidiary company of the 
I'nUed States Steel Corporation. The 
money had been shipped by the Mc
Dowell County National Bank. There 
Is no clew to the robbers, but a shep 
iff's posse Is scouring the surrounding 
country.

For Return of Cotton Tax.
Washington: Reasons why Congress 

should return to nine Southern States 
an amount aggregating $60,000,000 al
leged to have been Illegally collected 
during the Civil War as a cotton tax, 
were set forth to the House Monday 
in a speech by Representative Spight 

; of Mississippi. The speech was based 
on a memorial of the Mississippi Leg
islature urging this action, and to 
carry out which Mr. Spigit has ln- 

I ’.reduced the bill.
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Sterliii! fitv News-RecordV

ISsL'EO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIliS 
CITY. TEXAS.

G o o d b y  Winter Johusiug,
G ooiiby .

SCHOOL CLOSE S

Badey Inis "qu ieted  Texas par 
ti ts .”

In this county lust Sijtunliy lie 
primaries *r;ive Bli ley .37 ami 
Jobus.m la.',. The Sterling I'.ry 
“ o x  ’ I r';; Bailey a ml J > for . iyhu
sou.

!he*'  Wednesday nigh: did 
i-cnsulcrabip dm::..go to young 
,■ >: on. This is quite i.iie for 
J; ’ i U Frost to ' i* loafing around. 

Wish he c o u ld  jjo on.

Mr .Bry an has n >w over two 
thirds i ' ' o delegates o f the u»f- 
tcreut stale* instructed f o r  him.

O r  o f  a possible ltl " votes ' 
: 7(> Imve bgeu declared for l .u .

With hardly an except ion,  the 
ex populists o f  Sterling voted 'i>r 
the VVaco t: diet. If they voted 
o ei the state as tlaev voteii here, 
the W a c o  liekei had but few u!il 
lim (iecioer.itic supporers .

w e b h\ e a r., *; h oral >nlary of
e j ;. u e t r . pe *. names an-1 Hnpaiijn
tales ti.. r w - woubt i, k** : <» tie l fo
• wliO (5onreiLpia t.i \ \ n g v.

V, . , 1 Oti eiti if-r sitit* cit li: t* i-'•■aiing
proht bi'l on cm -i. ;»rgn . vai n*« in*ale
t«i li: i*i r Iler m ue and epi- ho l »ha!
a 16 w irr .inti* 1 to take t! D * 1 i > »; ,41

L* verv cr ut'a •

Tho pnblie school  el soil last 
Friday night with a splendid pro 
gram. Tue Auditorium o f  the 
school  building was crowded 
even to standing room when the 
exercises began. Our boys  and 
girls covered  themselves with 
glory in rendering their parts in 
such superb manner.

The graduation paper read by 
Miss Luna Lyles was a master
piece and a ti ling ta p - she a f  of 
her finished labors in this school .

Verner Davis nude a speech 
that many an orator o f  d istinc-  
lion would have been prond of.

He impressed those who beard 
him with the idea that i f  he Wept 
on he would be heard from :u the 
days to come. After reading her ; 
paper and l inking his speech,  
Miss Loua  Lyles and Mr. Yeruer 
Davis were presented their dip 
lomas by W. F. Kellis who spoke 
in praise o f  m e  school ,  its man
agement cud its boys  and girle.

When the diplomas had been 
presented, t ie graduates were 
presented with many beautiful 
f lowers that befitted the o c c a s 
ion by their friend*, who cougrau 
lated iiiem most heartily.

Ptof  ,J. G. McMillan, Prof. IC. 
H. Sparkman, .Miss Bettie l.ou 
Dcau and Mrs, A i :*» Foster 
merit the eternal gratitnde o f  the 
ciiiliireu, and parents o f  this c o m 
munity for tuseir uus-llisb,  honest 
and earnest devot ion to their 
duty a* teachers and the aide 
manner in wuicti tl»oy have con 
dueled this e ‘ hool. There are 
!ew schools in T e n s  that have 
■ een blessed will; us floe a facul 
ty as we have had for m e  past 
'•ear.

B A I L E Y  W I N S  A  
C O M P L E T E  V I C T O R Y

l>.& SWEEPS THE loTATC.

L E T  US H A V E  
P E A C E W H O  H R S  IT?

I want at once  a ranch between Han A n g e lo  and Amarillo in a
__ _ Th# eieuiiou in ov er  and the solid body,  not less than 50 per cent tillable, from ^LlK) to $7.60

After one o f t b o  most bitter and ' iucideura o f  the campaign are peracre , in  eintiango o f f r o m  $50000 0(1 to $1100 00H 00 worth o f  first
uuw a matter o f  history, l a  the class well improved, unincumbered black waxy farms and 
heat o f  the light many o f  us forgot  high grade busineus proper!  j j all iu same community nud ow ned  by 
the Goideu Rule  and have been one man.
unjust to those who held adverse  •jqM.r0 oould,  perhaps, $70 000.00 be borrow ed  on the above 
views to that ol  our own. Let mentioned properties,  if desired, 
us make up again, forgive the Want reply from owners  o f  land only, 
past and work for the common A d d ' e t s  Bax 1(10. I l l l lsboro,  Tex.
good  o f  our land and country.

I f  the rescL o f  the election is

fiercely iougbt  political cam
paigns that was ever known in 
the annals o f  this republic,  Sen 
ator Bailey won  a decided victory 
over  hiseuetuies oy at least 35, 

I 000 majority. Out o f  the Iti co n 
gressional districts in Texas, he 
carried 13 while Couc  Johnson 
carried 3. In spite o f  the most

TT-
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irresistable eletuenfa-ttO per cent “ mes8 01 cr ow  to yotj, why, take j? |g 46 1003 ft
o f  t he ftiivycr# and 03 per cent o f  il i ik“  * d e m e n t  and make oj
ilie newspapers,  Mr. Bailey goes  
to Deuver  as a delegate to tils 
National Convention and Buck to 
the senate with the fresh stamp 
o f  the approval o f his people 

Iti spite o f  Cyclone Davis nud 
in's hoastet) 103(h) expopul ists to 
cast luto the balance, C >ne J o h n 
son and bis co - cocsp ira toi s  
against the organised democracy  
have been buried face downward 

Last Si i  urday was a red letter 
day foi grand old Texas. F >r 
the third time our junior  senator 
hap beet: tried as by lire and came 
forth like pure gold

C O U N T Y  C O U R T

up your mind to how to  the Will 
o f  the majority like a man. Cul
tivate the spirit o f  give and take.

Cfyoa were on tho Bailey side,  
don ’ t crow  too  loud in the hear 
ing o f  your  anti-Bailey neighbors,  
for il takes a man of  nerve to res
pect the vanquished decently.

W e  know that it is hard to res 
train one ’ s self  in ttie moment  o f  
victory, but it is far better to 
do your “ hollering' ’ where the d e 
feated cannot hear you-  O n  the 
other hand, i f  yo u  were an ant i.  
Bailey mau d o  not be small 
enough to a»y that the Buffer 
peopi** wore unjust, unfair and 
corrupt,  for in that event y ou  may
be ref lecting on your relations.

BAYLOR COLLEGE
(jj IFOR YOUNG WOMEN)
|n Thorough scholarship,  womanly culture, delightful anil 
[jj healthful location, full col lege  course.  Musical conserv.-.- 
()! tory equal to the best in Hew  England. Jxew £40.000.00 
(jj building in process o f  construct ion.  Over  $200,000 0(1 in 
flj bnildings and equipment.  Teachers from best univeis i l ies ,  
[jj col leges  and conservator ies  in America  and Europe.
N Write for  catalogue piotorial.
ju W .  A- W JL S O N , 1). I).. President,  Belton,  Texas .
^ 5  sHSHE3asas25H5 h£ h s h s h s  P S H sasas a sa sH ss.s  a s  a s z s a  5 1?
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____ _  | In other words  ’ -let us huve
County Oonrt met Iasi Monday Peac®«”  

und disposed o f  ibe d ocke t  as! Don ' t  get the idea t bat because 
follows:  | your  elds did uot wia that the

S T A T E  D O C K E T  | country will  g o  to  the b o w -w o w s
Stole  vs It. A.  Fergu son —c a r - ; ‘̂,r °u  did not know who was c 

ryitig a pistol,  Deft,  plead guilty j *n "Lice,  yo u  could  never tell the. 
and was fined £ 100. ' dif ference by the prica o f  bacon

State vs J. T. Davis carrying ;®Cl* britches,
T ' » t  ■ 1 —

W e  are authorized to anuouoeu 
I. N. Allard a oamlidate f or  tl|o 
• fiice o f  county treasurer subjec t  
to the action o f  the deipoe'M'ut 
primary.

W e ere an'borizt-d to an nor  nao 
A. A. Gamble  a candidate for the 

W e  are authorized to announce office o f  (JomuiisMom-r and Jns-  
L. H. Brightman a candidate for l ice o f  the Peace  o f  Precinct No, 
the oflice o f  District Attorney o f  j .  subject to tiio action o f  the 
SIst. judicial  district subject io  ilt n iorialic primary.

A H N O U N C E M E N TS  
We are authorized tounuonnee 

Brown F. Lee a candidate for 
representative o f  the ltfifiid. dis 
trict, sudject to the action o f  the 
democrat ic  psimaries.

DENTAL N O T I C E .  .
Dr. It. a . Lindiey tlie d e n ' s l  

wi ll  Di! in Sterling Ci y  almu; 
Juue 1st., wat* for and see I m 
befor-* having your teeth fixe I, 
a*i work guaranteed.

a pistol. De!t.  plead 
was fined £ i 00 .

SBite vs K. A. F 'erguson-aggra
vated assault, plea o f  gut lty and
Deft - tfutd £30.

Stale vs J. T. Dav's-aggravii t-

guilty and
EXECUTION SALE,

T H E  STATE O F  1KX\S- . 
C O U N T Y  O F  S T E E L I N G  
In the District Conri  o f  S l e r -  

T E M P E K A N C H  Stale vs J. T. Dav s-aggraVat- ' l ing Onuniy. Tex as {
L E C T U R E  ed assault, trial by jury, verdict ,  M. ’4 .  House  Plaiutiff,

---------  , o f  simple assault pud fined £5 i V  S
CIVIL DOCKET C. Wynn and T. B- Waldrip  —

Dupree vs Sterbug Ucalty Qo.  i Dpfendauts,  
verdict  for p!R'. i Whereas,  by virtue o f a u  ex eep

et al

DIVE US A PE ST

Sumo o f  ur exqttanges are 
fa*-1 up great deal o f  space iu 
ex ; i ’ ig how it b-.ppeneij. Is 
,* ;■ ^s: ‘> 1 e these darn Tools can,t 
see that it was a ’ u:k o f  i utcsl 

W h y  'Lvtj'i they give as i rest? 
They know the political pond 

is covered with lead ducks  and 
theii feathers are nil over  tl;e gulf.

wa y will tl. v still presiat iuuf -  
f iicung he people  with t'u-irstale 
cl . y ro when eve iy  'Ctisi- 
b e uj!i:j . .nows that the tluug is 
over? r. ct up, please, and give

J. P. Sewtli  delivered a prohib 
ition lecture at the court house to 
a resp»cta le a tdten ie  o f  ladies 
aud gentlemen on Monday right.

Af ier  ttie lpciqre a county 
organization vra* perfepied and 
C. 11 Carver was made county 
chairman and W- V. Cfeurchitl 
secretary. At  the c l o se  o f  the 
organization a voluntary contr i 
bution to the state prcfliibition 
fund was cal led for nud £31.0U 
whs secured.

action o f  the Dvinocta ip 
ptimaries.

W e are nnthoiized t oa n non n eo  
E. H. Bparkman a Candida's tor 
the ofiice o f  County Judge ,  sub 
j e c t  to the action o f  the 
c iat ic  primary.

We are authorized to Htiiio»iM-o 
A. V. Patterson a candicate for 
the ofiice o f  Conuty Judge sub 
je e  to the action o f  the D e m o 
cratic primary.,

We  are authorized to announce 
i). S. Smith a cand-ilats for the 
oi.jcf o f  Commissioner and Jus,  
lice o f  the peace  o f  Precinct No, 
1, Miihjuut mi i he action o f  the 

d e m o -1 iJemocratic primary.

I We are auihoriz-ul to atmnnnco 
M li ick a o iad i  l v e  for ttie 
office ol Conitiii>*i->nerui;d .lustiou 
o f  tt'e I’ eyue o f  Precinct No. J, 
su**f ct u, the mi i in o f  tlu* A»eu»• 
••ci.i'ic primary.

We are notlioi ized to aimnoniiep W e  are authorized to announce
I ini---------- .-------------- - »  J .  F. Stiintiitcr candidate tor the M. ICmg ti candid it f o r  ihe

Trammell et a! vs Mann et a l - l t t oa  issued by the District O m i t  1 office o f  Sheriff  and Tax 0  *. l e c t o r . °W «e  ot Commissioner <»f Prcc iucl  
continued. j o f Jjterliug County,  T exas, on a or Sterling county,  subject  to tho No 3- sniiject to the » e n « u  o l

Jackson  i  H icgs  vs Tweedle-  judgement  rendered in said court  action o f  the Democrat ic  Prim- 
verdict for pijY. on the 3rd. day o f  March,

T. C. Wyun,  0 .  E. Dubois  and JpOS. iu favor  o f  ihu said 
W .  A.  Wright o f  San Ange lo  and House,  und against the said G.
Jeff  D. Ay res, Pat Kellis god  j vvyo u  and T. B. Waldi ip,  No.  179 the o $ c e  o f  s f ienf fand lax col lect - j  Peace  of Precinct No. 3, subject

or subject  to the action o f  t lie |T° 1 action ot iho Deinocraita

A.  D-, ur,e8»
jM. /J, W e  sre authorized to iinupiince 

G. D- Ainsworth n candidate lor

tho Deuiocrutic pri uary.

W e are sntlioiizeit to nnnounne 
D D Davis a candidate for ol ll ces
of  commissioner and j  n :  i<-e tit thu

W. F. Kellis o f  S ' er l io g  were the ou ’ L e d o ck e t  o f  said court,  I did.
. . . .  on the secoud day o f  May, A .  p .n t t o m e y s  Bttenduut upou the I(,na ^I ll*0b, at p o c l ock ,  a, in , levy upon

C0Tir*- the following described tracts or
.............  -  . . i  pa nels o f  land situ ited in Ster-

ling County, Texas , anfi belong-

Democrutio primaries, ptHmary.

W e  are authorized to gnnopnee "  B Hre aQl*, o t ' ae, ‘ ,0 auuounc*  
J.  L- Latham a candidate for the J- S, Johnston a candidate for tliu

Ufi A T 1 L,»* t 1 e* ! A i U ftf f  fTA,
l*i c j . hug such thing-, f o ra  while.

W !i r,' i : - t „ take u bunch of
B t o c k * • pastur

t f . S. M I\ing.

NOTICE

I ' uni Brt - . having t ■ r. -■ ; 
t,-k the D"-an Wag on  Y--.1 .no 

■'oiz I'li-itiorS al their 
tat ai * t.e corner.  t f

i :  cent-  p
to piv I urc 

. -ad.
K. J.  lb-doll 

Kor-.id.asscU.

■ T A L L iO N  N'OTD'E 
My horse will make the season 

:■ my ranch, i ,  miles northwe--  
o fS ; i -r i :ug  Guy. He :s Plydse-  
Ja!e and .Morgan For further 
inter matron, telephone oi write, 

Oscar Batiiff,
Sterling City. Tex

A f «-i. -are.| Tlirlr f,tn»«,
Thr : .a ■ • n • ;-.e ,V V

g- - : • river, t - L u-.,;:rg, 1«,1
into toe water -h > t! -,-r night. ea i  
out Lc.np t<, swim, were in dan- 
f  r o f <i '-.rr.tTig. B u t  n compsn*> i

|
ih  oU I Lake”  to

f ;- -!-.*■ r " , i And klihongii 
I t fc « -* :L . ’.it ano r.o lake 
in sq. ’ ri. wi re so anxious to jo n 
Ln fw' r . U3 that they forgot thi-y 
touldut ..in acd kept up un‘.i

» *  
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦ ♦ 
•• 
♦ »  
• o  
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
* «  
♦ *  
♦ ♦

« ♦

♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
♦♦ 
f t  
f t  
f t  
f t  
f t  
f t  
«♦

f t  
t o  
♦ ♦

ing to the said C. Wynu,  towit 
that certain tracts or parcels 
laud known as the south o a e -

♦ ♦ half o f  so ction No.  36, Block “ W” 
* *  surveyed by virtue o f  certificate

office o f  Commissioner of Precinct 
No. 4. subject to the action o f  tho 
Democrat ic  primary.

W e arc authorized ‘ to a ru o u n ce  
B. F. Clark a candidate f „ r  tho

Yon will need more Fanning Tools.  Some had taith 
i n '  liongh: part of their plows, 'J'hey gre now 
ready to go  to work. I 1J 3 uot too  late, howe ve r ,  and
\\ e have the Goods ,  and

W s  w a nt to supply you 
in

P L O W S , P L A N T E R S , G U L T IV f lT O R S

Lowe & Durham

« «  
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t o  
+o  
00 
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00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 '• 

00 
t o  
0 0  
0 0  
00 
00

office c f  ulieiiff nud tux co l l e c to r  
jl subject to the action o f  the D 0111- 

0 j- oeratic primaries.
W e  are authorized to  an

nounce  Harry Tw eed le  11 candi 
date for the of fi ce o f  sheri ff  and
tax co l le ctor  subject to 1 lie action office o f  commissioner o f  pi ecinet 
o f  the Democrat ic  primary. j No.  4, subject to the nci iou o f  the

. W e  are authorized to announce i Betuocatio primary,
acres o f  land, aud on t j . eynd .day  >T. L. Douglas a candidate for the j 
ot June, A.  D. li»03, being the office o f county and dlsirjot clerk g  a !1*-:i 
first Tuesday o f  said month,  b e -  subject to the action . o f  the Deni - ! „ f  collItt v ! rea„,m

oeratic primaries.

No.  2-1503, issued by the Texas 
aud I’ac tic By. Co. containing 3110

tween tho hours o f  l Q o ’ ijIook a.m. 
und t o ’ c lock p. m. on sgid day, 
at the court house  door  o f  said 
county ,  I will offer for sale and 
sell at publ ic Rnction, for cash, 
all the right title anil Interest o f  
the said O. W yn n in a n d  to the 
a b o i e  descr ined real estate.

Dated at Sterling City, this the 
•Jth. day o f  i la s , A. D . 190fi.

S. T. W ood .
Shei i f f  o f  Sterling Co Tex.

S R O I L E S
OLGEST ir  M  AND LONGEST LOCATE! BCSULi! IMMXTtS IN MCCICiNL

h i  C:n n  YOU THE URGE AlO ifUUADLE CIFERIENCI pf THE LONGEST 
EDUIUSMEu AKO MOST REllABli SPECIALISTS IN THE SGUTNAEST 

A u th jr t /« a  v i l »- Mfcte lo  \r*m\ MWNIC, NENVOBS A lt  SPECIAL DISEASÊ.  ̂e ?iit*r»;ntte to refuaJ toouty if loi cured. All rnedl-
ciues furnishe**. ready for use—no m ercurj °r  injurious medicines t.- No iCicu 'I lto.‘a bui - s. Patiems »t a distance 
treated by mail and express. Medieiaeq eent everywhere free 
trow lti* * or brci-.k.*{:e. No metiiciup sent C-O. D unless in- structed. Charges low. Thousands o f oured. Pit at** your ti*'*)* a::<J send f.*r terms. c:on»u'tation FREE and confidential, in 

• “jf ' ■ pert* Ai i t i  f. CmU ar write today. D o n iiilM f.

[MJrJ 0U* P * b im y aRd W e«lu iM *e5 ':;rietUra 2 ^ ; ?
W  t : i ' , : r .  IX Z r-.n& ’SZSSF
h.O'Ws'r r,*in ,11 thmhir* e/.rifuMd"Sd<4kl n9M Tfcow*andf cur#«l. W> jfuar*nt#e to refuad
l l  .)f a. t  n V . ’ IV. . ft  i A.l for Is diweawe . , th t
*•: : • r : v , ' F  ' : r ^ V a r l c o c o l « ^ : : ; '^ J t X y i ,X ^ ^ : f i

o arr of }*•  a y f .  c«g-t p cffitataHy ca>ad
SCtr »*.«-*!*• in»» * . ri‘ t ) l e d i ' f j i . : i  it

.1 ‘••ar s, '■ui-erj fo life, fc'ood 
1 ’ - ■ • .• B - • §rt, A • - . 1, Korea. _

1 -» • almm Q k i m e • le  ho°̂  •"’•red In a (•? f\»rn 3 •pj.f. t- -tu* * > i v»* u. ;jaran;«<9 io refund jotii > N I Ifw J a i l  without fiatn. g
j . > J :f u p. . • C.f Q / > I #  F*EE TO MIN upon appliotfen
f ld iuy,  B l s t d v  and Prostallc

f "  '  ♦rsuted ar-d r.-rtnanani I liift iU M  of Anatomy f«r Man (Jnlj> 'jS P c ^ V d  l; - PIL E a an.; KUFTURE cu: T lB B  IflUlwIlFTl Yna art In^ttM ro nee It whi
|«* 1 by pa.nie-'S anU Li.#o<il«ks 'in Dal ft?. Very Instructive. Costa you nothin*

0 j . GROSLES MEDICAL INSTITUTE,Jr* 1 ■ss. i' SO'1-;. Kain gf.; San Aatnnto tnyv fforcto*i *w : 'V'--*»• *t#i/  pfraet.
" . A .‘-Vclf

Died: —On Saturday, Mav 2od. 
at the Id. E. Parsonage,  Mrs.
Tabitlm Scott ,  aged 86 years.

The  remains was taken to San 
Ange lo  where it was prepared 
for interment by Ibe Han Angelo  j ^ V c'li’on " o f

whence il

We are authorized to announce 
Leonce  B. Cole  a candidate for 
tho office o f  county nnd district 
clerk o f  Sterling county,  aubject 

I to the action o f  the Democrat ic  
primaries.

W e  are authorised tounuonnee 
NV. V.  Churchill  as a candidate 
for the office o f  county ami dis 
trict clerk anhject to the aettou ot 

( the Democrat ic  primaries.

W e  arc au'horized to announce | 
R R. Cuuuuiuaa candidate lor ilie 
office o f  tax asstsucr  subject  to 
the action o f  the Democrat ic  
primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
i candidate for the i ffiue 

t>ubj*-et to the 
action o f the Di moc ia t ic  primari
es.

GET THE BEST,

f  rfi^n^sf Awsijrf
^RLff iSTAlP 

ST LOUIS iy

W c B S T E R -'S

INTERNATIONAL

from

W e  are nuthoriaed to announce 
D- C. Durham a candidate for the 
office o f  Tax Assessor  subject to 

the Democratic
primary,

H y d r o c t l t  etfô lpiln. ***** ****** I

Furniture C'
was shipped to Gatesvil le for |
liorlal. D e c  eased came to Texas,  w  y  "J? a u , l>o.ized to arniouiu e

| W. E. Allen a candidate for t h e 1 
in an early day :  she was twice 0qice o f  Tax A ssessor  sul-jeot to

■ married. Qnr pastor, Rev.  8 ,  J.  the action o f  the Democrat ic  
Franks is her son by her first primary.
husband who died at Gatesvil le,  j W e  are authorized to nnnounne 

Her seco nd  husband Mr Hoolt Ed L. Gi lmore a candidate for the 
survives her ami has his home a ’. ' ° ^ ‘ c ® Treasurer, subject to the 
Mi! lersview aud was with ber i acl iou o f  tb® democr at ic  primary 
when she died. W e  are authorized to aiiuouuce

T o  Brother Pranks we extend V '  JH.-Ck80,‘ * f ‘*r
sincere sympathy in the loss o r : ‘t’0 r h V lm in ^ lr  

I v • g • h<»r.

DICTIONARY
4. R ecen tly  Enlarged

WIT!) l 125,000 Nev/ Words
N ew G azetteer c f  the W orld

than.:K.CtO titles bastxi ca tholatest cjim-uij returns.
Ner/E.iographlca! Dictionary
coni sir in-r tlio n,:;neacf ot  ̂-  JOOOUi-ntrY 
pcm.„;a, date of birth. dL t̂h. Jtc.
t i;<n»r-i,y w . t Th a iu it s . m .T). i .t,  t> 
Lm.ci, tutoa^niamsioncrtgJld’ucuiio'u.
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The Mountain Feud*.
The fetuls and assassinations which 

for  ten years hate made Breathitt 
county, Kentucky, the most infamous 
spot in the United States have lately 
attracted new attention because of the 
tragic death of the man to whom, 
more than to anyono else, the reign 
of terror was due. It would be hard 
to find, even in a Greek play, a more 
dramatic ending to a career of abhor
rent crime. The man who had become 
both a political and a financial king of 
his mountain realm; who had de
bauched the civil life of his state as 
well a3 that of his county, and who 
had no one knows how many assas
sinations to his discredit, was Anally 
shot down In cold blood, in his own 
store, by the son whom he had al
lowed to grow up In untaught, unre
strained drunken viciousness. Noth
ing stranger exists in the civilization 
of the United States than the feuds 
of which that which has just ended is 
typical. The actors are of the purest 
American blood, the most unmixed 
lineage, of any people in the country. 
They are forceful, proud and indepen
dent. and possessed of more than 
ordinary natural ability; but they 
have lived in isolation, cut off from 
the learning of the schools and al
most everything else which spells 
progress. C o .. ant intermarriages 
have intensified natural traits and 
raised the sense of family solidarity 
to a height that has rarely existed 
elsewhere except among the Scottish 
clans in the days of the border war
fare. It has been the family or the 
friend against the world, with the Colt 
or the Winchester as the court of last 
resort. The end of these feuds, re
marks the Youth's Companion, is un
doubtedly in sight, if it has not al
ready been reached. Even before tlii3 
latest murder, public Indignation, like 
a tide, had been rising slowly and irre
sistibly in Kentucky. It had already 
sent to the penitentiary for life two of 
the most notorious of the assassins, 
and had driven others from the state. 
The parricidal bullet may have been 
only anticipatory.

Mr. Valerian Gribayedoff. who died 
recently In Paris, was called “ the 
father of newspaper illustration." The 
practice of illustrating news articles 
was, of course, common to many 
weekly papers long before Mr. Gri- 
bayedoff reached New York in the 
early '80s; but it was he who first 
saw and mastered the difficulty of 
making illustrations for the dailies, 
and his work gave an enormous im
petus to what may be called the 
graphic reporting of news. Through 
no fault of the distinguished Russian 
artist, his innovation also gave im
petus, if not origin, to a new kind of 
“ faking’’—the ’ illustration” drawn 
from telegraphic reports,” which, as 
the New York Nation remarks, might 
as well be drawn from the imagina
tion. Many of the so-called newspa
per “artists" of the day might profita
bly study the faithful work and the ad
mirable skill which Mr. GrlbayedofT 
put into his drawings.

The anti-vivisection agitation is 
spreading. It is a practice so particu
larly liable to abuse that the lay pub
lic, inspired by the progressive human
ity of the age, demands more than 
mere denials of cruelty and indiffer
ence to suffering to convince them that 
it is exercised under all possible hu
mane restraints. An international 
mass-meeting is to be held in Paris to 
demand the necessary legislation in 
the case. In this country the crusade 
has been vigorously taken up, and the 
Interests of science Itself requires that 
it Bhould be completely and convin
cingly cleared of the charge of unnec
essary brutality in experiments on liv
ing animals.

At the end of December. 1907, the 
state of New South Wales, Australia, 
had a population of 1,571,300, being an 
increase of 40,330 for the year, the 
largest since 1885, the last year of 
the previous extensive assisted immi
gration scheme. The excess of Im
migration over emigration was 14,500, 
which Is the largest for 16 years, and 
5,500 more than in 1906.

A French scientist protests against 
the common idea that a microbe is 
necessarily a thing of evil, and says 
that while there are many bad mi
crobes, the vast majority of them are 
good and useful. The same may be 
said about men. Perhaps, in the gen
eral scheme of things, man is but a mi
crobe himself.

As a recent meeting of the New Jer
sey Federation of Women's clubs one 
of the speakers referred to servant 
girls as "animals." An investigation 
would probably reveal the fact that 
the speaker has recently been forced 
to do her own housework.

A Georgia woman has been deserted 
by her fourth husband because he 
didn't like her cooking. A woman with 
her experience ought to have been 
able to pick out a man who was able 
to hire a cook.

The Baby Oml selected ono of my fingers, and 
held it lightly.

“ Now I see," she cried. “ You're
Jealous!”

By Owen Oliver

(Copyright.)
When the baby was three weeks 

old they said that Oml could come 
down-stairs for an hour or two in the 
afternoon. So I went home early and 
carried her down. She laughed so 
much that I had to laugh, too.

"W hy!" she said. "Here’s my old 
laughing Jimmy come back again! 11 
thought I’d lost him.”

I hadn’t been laughing very much 1 
lately; and I had my reasons; but 1 | 
didn’t want to talk about them. So I 
pretended to be out of breath, and car- ! 
rled her to the armchair and tucked

another chair, and sat beside her, and 
tried to change the subject.

“ It’s nice to have you down again, 
Omi," I told her.

"Yes— Why have you given up 
laughing, Jimmy?"

"So you’ve noticed,” I said slowly. I 
I could see that It was no use trying | 
to put her off. It never is.

"Of course!” She nodded. "What 
is it?’

"Another bad habit!” I explained, j 
"You see, I got into rather a way of 
worrying—before. I wouldn't let you i 

; see that 1 worried, but—'
Omi looked up at me and smiled.
"I saw, Jimmy,” she stated.
"Yes, I suppose you did. I thought. | 

if I pretended to be cheerful, it would ! 
cheer you up a bit.”

“ It did.” Omi held out her hand, 
and I squeezed it. "And I thought it 
would cheer you up a bit, if I pre
tended that I didn’t see! Aren't we 

| dreadful pretenders, Jimmy?”
She laughed again. She didn't seem 

j to have altered a bit.
“ I don't seem to be a success as a 

pretender,” I owned. "You always see 
through me.”

"Yes. So you may as well tell me 
at once. What is it?"

"I don’t know—”
"Jimmy!" She shook her head at 

me. “You do.”
“ I don’t know how to put it, I 

mean.”
"No,” she contradicted, “you mean 

that you don't know how to avoid 
‘putting it.’ It’s no use bothering 
about that, because I’m going to make 
you tell me the truth. And now you 
can do it!"

•’Well,” I said, “ it's like this: You 
see. you weren't just an ordinary 
wife, Omi. You were a—a sort of 
chum, too. We liked the same things 
and the same people, and making fun 
of everything, and going out together; 
and things seem different when you 
have a chum to do them with; and I 
hadn't any chum when she was up
stairs; and so I didn't feel like laugh
ing; and that's all.”

“And now she's down-stairs,” said 
Omi; "and that’s all. But you aren't 
even smiling. That isn’t a smile. It's 
only a grimace. What is it?”

"Nothing,” I told her. She didn’t 
contradict me, but watched me with 
her finger on her cheek.

“ Baby is a funny little creature,” 
she remarked, at last.

"He’s a funny little creature,” I 
agreed.

"Do you think he’s like you?” she 
inquired.

“No,” I said emphatically. “ I don’t.” 
"Nurse says he is."
"They always <fo.”
“ Mrs. Harraden thinks so, too; and 

you always say that she's so sensible."
“ You have taken away her reputa

tion in a breath.”
“ I think he's like you. But Mrs. 

Villiers says he’s like me.”
"Good gracious, no!” I cried ener

getically. Fancy comparing a baby— 
or anything—to Omi!

"Who do you think he's like?”
"He’s more like a monkey than any

thing,” I growled.
"Yes!” Omi laughed. “ Isn’t he? 

Very like a monkey.” I was rather 
taken aback at this. I had expected 
her to be indignant.

"He's not more like a monkey than 
other babies,” I qualified.

"Not so much,” she said. “Not 
nearly so much. He's very good-look
ing—for a baby; and he’s got your 
nose; and he takes a lot of notice, 
and seems to know people. I’m sure 
he likes holding my finger better than 
anybody’s !”

"And you like holding his finger bet
ter than anybody's,” 1 told her.

"No-o,”  I corrected. “ Not exactly 
jealous. I do feel a bit envious— 
sometimes; but that is beastly of me; 
and I’ll soon get over it.”

"There's nothing to get over, Jim
my; but 1 ought to like him, too.”

"I want yon io nice lnni* just as 
much as other mothers like their 
babies.”

"Oh;” Omi clasped her hands. 
“ But other mothers can’t love their 
baby so much as I love mine—yours!
1 may love him, mayn't I, Jimmy?”

"Of course you may.”
"And you will, won’t you?”
” 1 dare say I shall get to like the 

little sleepy bundle, when he's big 
ger."

"You like him now, Jimmy,” she in
sisted.

"Ye3. I suppose I do. Well, I do, 
then."

"So you can't be jealous of me lik
ing him.”

"I’m not jealous, Omi. I—I don't, 
know how to explain what I mean ex
actly."

Omi leaned her head against my 
shoulder, and didn’t say anything.

"It’s two troubles in one," 1 con
fessed. "The first is that you won't 
be able to do all the things we used 
to do together, on account of—”

•;The little soft, sleepy bundle,” she 
said gently.

"The little soft, sleepy bundle. And 
so we sba'n't be quite such chums as 
we used to be."

“We sha'n't be able to do things to
gether quite so often; but we shall be 
just as great chums, Jimmy. Think 
how delighted we shall be when the— 
the sleepy bundle goes to sleep; and 
we can run off together and be—Just 
the same as we’ve always been."

"Ah!” I said. "We sha'n’t be just 
the same. Omi. That is the second 
trouble; the real one. We were, just 
two together; and you couldn't say 
what one was apart from the other. 
Now you'll live part of your life with 
him instead of with me, and so you’ll 
alter; and I shall alter, because you 
have altered. I don't mean that we 
shall drift apart, or anything of that 
sort. You'll be a good chum still; and 
so shall I. We shall be just as fond 
of each other, I hope, then; but we 
sha'n’t be quite the same people. 
Anyhow, we sha’n’t have quite the 
same jolly times. There was nothing 
1 wanted altered Omi."

Omi drew a deep breath.
"I see what you mean, Jimmy,” she 

agreed. “ I shall have to look after the 
baby; and so I sha'n’t be able to do 
things with you sometimes. So you’ll 
drop into the club, and— Don’t pro
test, Jimmy. I'd rather you’d fill up 
the time pleasantly. And I shall take 
very good care that you like me bet- 

1 ter than the club. We shall still be 
great friends—you mean that, don't 
you?”

"Yes, little wife.”
“ Very great friends; but we sha'n't 

be a pair by ourselves; and we shall 
live little pieces of life that are dif
ferent. And.so we shall come to look 
at things a little differently. Is that 
It?”

“ That's it, Omi.”
"But don’t we do that now, Jimmy? 

You have your office; and a little 
golf; and once I let you go yachting 
for 'wo whole days—but I never will 
again! I couldn't rest a minute." 

"Little goose!”
"Yes. And I have the house; and 

shopping; and afternoon calls. Why 
should I alter because I have another 
—amusement? He's a very little one, 
Jimmy.”

"Yes,” I agreed. “ He's a very litttle 
one; but the other things didn't 
reckon, and he does."

"Yes. He does; but— There are 
some friends who reckon, Jimmy. 
There was a time when I felt about 
them as you feel about baby. I'm 
much more jealous than you really, 
and—I expect you know why I didn't 
like the ‘clan’ at first, though you've 
never told me."

“ Yes," I agreed. “ I know.”
"And now I'm so fond of Elsie; and 

I sent you to take her home the other 
night, and never worried for a second; 
and I wouldn't give the dear old clan 
up for anything. We don't love each 
other less because we love our friends 
more, do we?”

"No, dear; but we have the same 
friends.”

Omi pulled one arm out of the rug, 
and put it around me.

"Jimmy.” she said. "We have the 
same baby!”

A man may be clever and wise— 
though I am neither—but a woman is 
far cleverer and wiser. I shall always 
feel that, when Omi said that, she 
made a difference in both our lives; 
but I didn’t see it all at once.

Rat Upsets German Town.
The worthy burghers of the German 

town of Charlottenburg were put in an 
extraordinary plight the other day by 
one obscure and unreckoned little rat. 
Charlottenburg was having a gay night 
at cafes and hotels and theaters after 
a festival when suddenly the lights all 
over town went out. The greatest con
fusion prevailed in the restaurants 
and b^er gardens and in private resi
dences. The failure of the lights is 
not such an uncommon thing any
where. but this occurrence was mys- 
teiious to the electric lighting com
pany for many hours until they dis
covered that a rat had Jumped down 
among the bus bars at the pnwe/ sta
tion and its body had upset the en
tire mode of electrical transmission. 
When the rat was removed, Charlot
tenburg again saw light enough to use 
the finger bowls.

The man who fails without an ex
cuse is certainly lacking in Imagina
tive powers.

I

I

BORAX IN THE DAIRY
A Matter of Profitable Interest to 

the Farmer and Dairyman

The problem of keeping sweet all 
the utensils used ir» connection with 
milk and cream selling, and butter 
making, has boon a serious one with 
the farmer.

He has come to realize fully that 
the slightest taint or hint of staleness 
left in a can, tin or churn may ruin 
a whole output; that the taint which 
is left is in the form of bacteria 
which grow and multiply in milk or 
butter, producing disastrous results

Tho farmer ha3 learned that hot 
water won't rinse away the greasy 
residue in dairy utensils.

He has learned that soap leaves a 
residue cf its own which Is. if any
thing, worse than the milk or cream 
residue, and it is little wonder that 
that there has been a constant clamor 
for a dairy cleanser and sweeteneY 
that will meet modern requirements.

A few of the largest creamery es
tablishments have called experts into 
consultation on this problem and have 
with this scientific aid hit upon a prod
uct of nature which exactly fills tho 
bill—borax.

Scientists havo long known borax as 
a cleanser, a sweetener and an anti
septic destroyer of bacteria and germ 
growths. Destroys all that is harm
ful and promotes and preserves fresh
ness, sweetness and purity, relieving 
the dairyman and dairy housewife of 
drudgery and of needless work and 
worry.

Its cheapness and value should give 
It first place in the necessities of 
every dairy.

The cow's udder is kept in a clean, 
healthy and smooth condition by 
washing it with borax and water, a 
tablespoonful of borax to two quarts 
of water.

This prevents roughness and sore
ness or cracking teats, which make 
milking time a dread to the cow and a 
worry to the milker.
TO MOTHERS.—A dainty book in col
ors, called "Jingle Book,” sent free to 
any Mother sending name and address 
of her baby, and tops from one pound 
carton of "20 Mule Team” Package 
Borax, with 4c in stamps.

Address Pacific Coast Borax Co., 
Chicago, 111.

He Wanted Pie.
William J. Ryan, president of the 

supreme council of public liackmen of 
New York, said the other day that the 
winter panic had redured the hack- 
men's receipts considerably.

"We'll have to come down to Eng
lish rates—12 cents a mile instead of 
50 cents—if we have many more such 
panics,” Mr. Ryan said. "Everybody 
felt the pinch. I overheard a tramp 
grumbling In a public square.

“ 'The trade ain't like it used to 
be.' he said. ‘Here ten times running 
to-day I've asked for a bit of bread, 
and what do they give me? Why, 
durn it, just a bit o’ bread.’ “

Paving the Way.
“George.” said the pretty girl. "I 

know you're awful bashful.”
This was portentous, with leap year 

so new. He blushed assent.
"And you’d have proposed to me ex

cept for that?”
This, too, he was bound to acknowl

edge.
“ Well, I would have accepted.” she 

went on, "and so that's settled."
Discussing the matter later she ex

pressed a natural pride that she had 
not taken any advantage of the sea
son.

om inous.
'The bookkeeper,” said the Junior 

partner, "has been married nearly 
tour months now."

"Well,” demanded the senior part
ner, "what of that?"

“Why, he hasn't asked for an In
crease In salary—"

“ Heavens! We must have his ac
counts examined."—Catholic Standard 
and Times.

FRIENDS HELP.

St. Paul Park Incident.

"After drinking coffee for breakfast 
f always felt languid and dull, having 
no ambition to get to my morning 
duties. Then in about an hour or so 
a weak, nervous derangement of the 
heart and stomach would come over 
me with such force I would frequently 
have to lie down.

"At other times I had severe head
aches; stomach finally became af
fected and digestion so impaired that 
I had serious chronic dyspepsia and 
constipation. A lady, for many years 
State President of the W. C. T. U.. 
told me she had been greatly benefited 
by quitting cofTee and using Postum 
Food Coffee; she was troubled for 
years with asthma. She said it was 
no cross to quit coffee when she 
found she could have as delicious an 
article as Postum.

"Another lady who had been trou
bled with chronic dyspepsia for years, 
found Immediate relief on ceasing cof
fee and beginning Postum twice a 
day. She was wholly cured. Still 
another friend told me that Postum 
Food Coffee was a Godsend to her. her 
heart trouble having been relieved 
after leaving off coffee and taking on 
Postum.

"So many such cases came to my 
notice that I concluded coffee was 
the cause of my trouble and I quit and 
took up Postum. I am more than 
pleased to say that my days of trouble 
have disappeared. I am well and 
happy.” "There's a Reason." Read 
"The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs.

Ever read the above letter? A new 
one appeare from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, and full of human 
interast.

BUYING PAINT BLINDLY.

Many people look upon paint buy
ing as a lottery aud so it is, the way 
they do it. It is not necessarily so, 
however. Pure White Lead and lin
seed oil are the essential elements of 
good paint. Adulterants in white lead 
can be easily found by the use of a 
blowpipe. Adulterations in linseed oil 
can be detected with a fair degree of 
certainty. See that these two elements 
are pure and properly put on and the 
paint, will stay put.

National I>-ad Company, Wood- 
bridge, Building, New York City, will 
send a blowpipe outfit and instruc
tions for testing both white lead and 
linseed oil, on request.

NO MARRIAGE B ELLS  FOR HIM.

“What's the matter, boy?”
“Gee! Mamie says it's leap year 

an' she's goin' ter propose to me!”

ANNUAL 3ALES OVER NINE 
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality is appreciated 
by the smoker. Over Nine Million (9,- 
OUO.000) Lewis' Single Binder cigars 
sold annually. The kind of cigar smok
ers have been looking for, made of 
very rich, mellow tasting tobacco. It's 
the judgment of many smokers tha'. 
Lewis’ Single Binder straight 5c cigar 
equals In quality the best 10c cigar. 
There are many imitators of this cele
brated brand. Don’t let them fool you. 
There is no substitute.

Tell the dealer you wish to try a 
Lewis’ Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria. 111., Originat
ors Tin Foil Smoker Package.

South Am erican  T a c t ic s .
The battle was going against him. 

The commander-in-chief, himself ruler 
of the South American republic, sent 
an aid to the rear, ordering Gen. Blan
co to bring up his regiment at once. 
Ten minutes passed, but It didn't come. 
Twesty, 30. an hour—still no regiment. 
The aid came tearing back hatless. 

| breathless.
“ My regiment! My regiment! 

Where Is it? Where is It?” shrieked 
; the commander.

“Gem ral." answered the excited aid, 
"Blanco started it all right, but there 
are a couple of drunken Americans 
down the road and they won’t let it go 
by."—Everybody's Magazine.

St a t e  0 7  Oh io , C it y  o r  T o l e d o . * , ,
L -.'-a j  Co c t t . >

F svxt; -I. Ciiksey  make* o.tti (Sat ho 1. .col T 
PArtaer ot the Orta ut F. 3. Cmexey i  Co.. . 1.1 ug 
bus'!.,-fa la the • ,'y  f V le.lo C ita ty  «u4 » u  
afore .-aid. ai,-l tha. •.'.■! tirm will pay tli- lum of 
ONE IIl*NDICED 1>ULL\U3 f  >r each aud eeery 
case ,,f C vtarkii that cannot be cured by the me ut
liALL'A Cat  AKRU CLUE. f r  v n r j  C H E V E r

Sworn to her >re me and eub-., . ■ d in lay presence. 
thlaSth day of December, A. 1>. I f"  ■

A. W, GLEASON,
}  1 E ,-|  N j t a b t  Pu b l ic .
H a,l a Catarrh Cure ts taken Interna::." and a, ta 

directly < n the bio.d  and tnucmn surface* o f the 
■yatetu. Send fur lestltn iilaD fr„e.

F. J. CHENKV it CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold bv all Drugul-t-. TSo.
Take llall'aFamily Fids for constipation.

Revenge’s Fu rious Appetite
He who, from a natural sweetness 

and facility of temper, should despise 
| injuries received, would doubtless do 
j a very great aud a very laudable 
| thing; but he who, provoked and 

nettled to the quick by an offense, 
| should fortify himself with the arms 

of reason against the furious appetite 
of revenge, and, after a great conflict, 
master his own passion, would doubt
less do a great deal more.—Montaigne.

Best of All.
R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South Clark 

St.. Chicago, writes as follows:
"I have kept and used your Hunt's 

Lightning Oil for the last ten years in 
my family. It is the only kind to have 
and the best of all.”

It cures Cuts. Burns, Bruises, 
Sprains, Aches. Pains. Stings and 
Bites. It kills Chiggers, too.

Insect Chemists.
Falling to bite sugar from several 

lumps, some marked bees under ob- 
| servation of Gaston Bonnier, a French 
naturalist, flew away, returning In an 

j hour or two with other workers, after 
first visiting a fountain. Settling on 
the sugar, they were seen to pump wa- 

| ter from their crops, when they sucked 
j up the syrup so formed.

Hicks' Capudine Cures Nervousness,
| W h e th e r  tired  o u t . w o rr ie d , s le e p le s s  o r  
J w h a t  not. It  q u ie ts  a n d  re fr e s h e s  b ra in  

a n d  n erves . It s liqu id  a n d  p le a s a n t  to  
tak e. T r ia l  b o tt le  10c—re g u la r  s iz e  25c a n d  
50c S t d ru g g is ts .

The secret of happiness Is found in 
the habitual emphasis of pleasant 
things. We make our own world and 
may have it as pleasant as we wish.

GARFIELD  
Digestive Tablets.

! From your druggist, or the Garfield 
Tea Co.. Brooklyn, N. Y. 25c per bottle.

If a man has enough push he’ll man
age to pull through.

Fre e  C u re  fo r  R heu
m a tism , Bone Pain  

and Eczem a
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) cure3tho worst 

cases of Rheumatism, bone pains, swollen 
m uscles and joints, by purifying the blood. 
Thousands o f cases cured by B. B. B. after 
all other treatments failed. Price $1.00 per 
largo bottle at drug stores, with com plete 
directions for home treatment. Large sample 
free by writing Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta. Ca.

More Money for Wool
* Sell your wool where price* are highest. Ship direct 
j nnd save middle profits. Small lots same price as 
; targe lots, thrice* and full information free. 

MYERSBOYD COMMISSION CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

PATENTS It. r P n t e n t  Attor
ney. Washington. 1». C. Advice 
free. T«rm» low. Uigkeet ref.

NATURE
AND A WOMAN'S WORK

Nature and a woman’s work com
bined Lavo produced the grandest 
remedy f'>r woman's ills that the 
world has ever known.

In the good old-fa-hioned days of 
cur grandmothers they relied upon 
the roots and herbs of tho Held to 
cure disease and mitigate buttering.

The Indians on our Western 
Plains to-day can produce roots and 
herbs for every ailment, and cure 
diseases that baffle the most skilled 
physicians who have spent years in 
the study of drugs.

From the roots and herbs of the 
field Lydia E. Pinkham more than 
thirty years ago gave to the women 
of the world a remedy for their pe
culiar ills, more potent and etfiov- 
cious than any combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Comixuind is now recognized as the 
standard remedy for woman’s ills.

Mrs. Bertha Muff, of 515 N.C. St., 
Louisiana, Mo., writes:

“  Complete restoration to health 
means so much to me that for the ,ake 
of other suffering women I am willing 
to make my troubles public.

“  For twelve years I had been suffer
ing with the worst forms of female ills. 
During that time I had eleven different 
physicians without help. No tongue 
can tell what I suffered, and at times I 
could hardly walk. About two vears 
ago X wrote Mrs. Pinkham for advice. 
I followed it, and can truly say that 
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound and Mrs. Pinkham's advice re
stored health and strength. It is 
worth mountains of gold to suffering 
women.”

What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound did for Mrs. Mutf, 
it will do for other suttering women.

SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  cu red  by 

th ese  Little P ills.
They a lso  relieve D is

tress from  D yspepsi.i, In
d igestion  and  T oo  H earty 
E ating . A p erfect rem 
edy fo r  D izziness, N au
sea, D row sin ess, 3 a  d 
T aste  in  the M outh, C oat
ed T on g u e , P a in  in the 
s i d e ,  T O R r iD  LIV E R . 

T t?y  reg u la te  the B ow els. P urely  V egetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMa LL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature

R E F U S E  S U B S T IT U T E S .

.CARTERS
!V it u e  

i  IVER |j PIU.S.

BABY’S
Favourite

Skin Soap
Warm baths with Cuticura 

I Soap followed, when neces
sary, by gentle anointings 
with Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, preserve, purify 

1 and beautify the skin, scalp, 
hair and hands of infants 
*nd children, relieve ecze
mas, rashes, itchings, irrita
tions and chatings, permit 
rest and sleep and point to a 
speedy removal of torturing, 

j disfiguring humours when
o i l  p L f ,  f o i l c  M.y •* '“ *4 ,rnmt i l l  t r ib e  l a l l b *  the hour of birth.

Sold throughout tho world Depot* Ix>ndon. 27, 
Charterhouse Sq.; Pari*. 5. Rue de la Pal*. Austra
lia. H Towm  A Co.. Sydney; India. B. K. Paul. 
Calcutta; China, Tfonc Kong Drug tX>.; Japan. 

I Mamya. Ltd . Toklo. Hwvtx Fertrln. Moscow; 
I £o Africa. I.cnnon. Ltd.. Cape Town, etc.; P .8.A.. 

Potter Dru* A Chem Corp . Sole Prop*. Barton. VkJTPoti Free. Cuticura Booklet oo the Skin.
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more forcibly how great Is the burden of bad road* 
than anything else can possibly do.

The Clear Lake earth road leading into Springfield, 
Illinois, showed an average traffic for four days in 
March. 1906 of 05'3 vehicles per day. Over the same 
road in June and July the average was 3S9 vehicles! 
On the same days in Peoria, 60 miles away, under the 
same weather conditions but over a hard road, the 
traffic for March was 166, and the average for June and 
July 153.

Observations at Champaign over an earth road 
showed the average for January, February and March 
to be G3, as against 200 for September and October. The 
count ai Decatur over a gravel road was March and 
April, 240; July and August, 278. Over an earth road 
leading into Sullivan, the count for January, February 
and March was 5 4 ;'August and September, 216.

While delivering an address upon good roads, the 
writer was or.ce interrupted and asked if be would 
favor taxing tile widow's cottage to help build the 
roads. He answered that he certainly would, as the 
annual tax would probably not exceed 10 or 15 cents, 
and he gave the following illustration of how bad roads 
burden the people: A woman goes Into a grocery 
store for a dozen eggs and a pound of butter. When 
told the priees, she protests. The grocer in defense, 
says: “ Well, you see, madam, the reads are so bad now. 
very few farmers are coming to town, so butter and 
eggs are scarce." She pays three cents more for 
the eggs and four cents more for the butter, and this 
seven cents represents her had road tax paid that 
evening. This is repeated from time to time through
out the year, not only in her case but in hundreds of 
others in that town and in thousands of towns through
out the length and breadth of the land. There is no 
doubt that the woman in question would benefit through 
good roads by at least ten times the amount of the tax 
on her cottage.

It would be interesting to take n concrete example 
of stale aid, apply it to a typical farm fn one of the 
central western states and see exactly what state aid 
means so far as taxes upon that farm are concerned. 
For the purpose of illustration, let ns take an average 
farm of 160 acres in the corn belt of Illinois, and see 
what the effect upon the taxes on that farm would be 
If the state Hhould undertake a very vigorous campaign
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good nDads while we have had ones is sign : Meant ; it
show's that the pian we have 1.»oen ptiratiing baa no*
fceea successful. In throe himdred years less 1than
eight 1;er cent of rhf* highways of 1our country have
been ?rmanently improved and at th-  rate we are go*
ing it would require nearly four thousand years to 
somplete the Job. So as roadbuildera the people of 
the United States have be->n a failure.

Thi3 is all the more surprising when we consider 
that they are conspicuously successful in every other 
Brio of human endeavor. Millions upon millions of 
dollars have b "tt wasted in every state in the union 
upon the public roads by ill timed or misdirected ef
fort and with r ally very little to show for the ex
penditure. It is only within the last ten or fifteen 
yi its that any teal progress has been made along the 
line of permanently improving rhe conditions

The trouble is we have been endeavoring to un- 
tar.gb- the snarl by pulling the wrong string Without 
any reason for doing so, the farmers of the country, from 
Maine to California, from the very first assumed that 
the country roads belonged to them and It was their 
business to Improve them, and thi3 misconception held 
sway for nearly 300 years.

A few years ago a man in New Jersey made a dis
covery It was that the highways are public property, 
as much so as the state bouse This raised the ques
tion Why. if the highways are public property should 
not the public take < a re  of its own; why should not the 
state and all property therein contribute to building 
the roods?” Kverybody is interested in them, every
body Is averted through the markets by the road con
ditions; they are benefited by good roads and injured 
by bad ones. The new thought spread throughout the 
star# and finally New Jer-ey led the way to better con
ditions by passing a law by which the state should con
tribute one-third the mouey required to improve the 
roads. Other state., followed, increasing the propor
tion to one-half and in one case, Massachusetts, to 
three-fourths.

In many ca^es of the New England states farm 
property is or. I;.  ̂ v< ry small portion of the total taxable 
property. In some c h .-q s not ten per cent , and when the 
cost of load in.on cmeut was distributed over all prop
erty of the stae the burden was hardly felt, and yet 
Immense sums were raised for road purposes. Ilest 
rf all, the roads were built, under proper supervision, 
instead of leaving it to the inexperienced hands of the 
local path master.

Ten years ago New York state began In a small 
way to aid and appropriated *50,000 to start the work 
Th1* plan grew In fa- <r so rapidly that within five years 
the state by an overwhelming vote passed a constitu
tional amendment providing for an issue of $50,000,000 
In is nds to help build the highways. What, a record! 
In fti years from fifty thousand to fifty millions! The 
tax uv -t soary to pay the interest on this enormous

sum and then finally pay off the bonds will hardly be
felt by the property owners of the Empire state owing 
to their Immense list of taxable property.

Ohio, alter 40 years of building roads by the old 
plan of local taxation and bond issues, in which the 
farmer had to pay practically the whole bill, has 
I'.ih-i d a state aid law which will enable It to build 
thre* miles of improved roads where it has been build
ing one, without any increase whatever in taxation 
upon farm property.

Virginia is the first southern state to Join the 
state aid column for good roads. Kentucky is alivo to 
the situation and is taking steps to change Its consti
tution in order to be in a position to spread the road tax 
over all the ptoperty In the state.

In certain parts of the country, notably In the Mis
sissippi valley, there is an entire misconception as to 
what the state aid plan of road building means. Some 
Imagine the state would take control of the highways, 
build expensive roads and tax the people to pay for 
them; others that it is a scheme to force road building 
against the wishes of the farmers. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth. The state does not in any 
manner, under a state aid law. Interfere with the ab
solute local control of the highways. The voters of 
every township decide whether any roads shall be im
proved, what roads, to what extent, when it shall be 
done, it at all. The state has absolutely no voice in the 
matter. If. however, the township, by a majority vote, 
decides to build a road under the state aid plan, it 
makes application to the state for that purpose; the 
state engineer thereupon visits the locality, goes over 
the road proposed to be improved with the local author
ities and decides upon the character of the improve
ment best suited to the conditions. He then prepares 
plans and specifications and when these are approved 
by the highway commissioners or other properly consti
tuted local authorities, the contract is let to the lowest 
responsible bidder and the work is then done under the 
supervision of the state engineer. This insures proper 
construction and that means durability and low cost 
to maintain the road afterward.

Under a state aid law not a rod of road could be 
built unless the residents of a township decided to do 
so. Not a dollar of state money could be expended 
unless the farmers who live in the rural township 
voted for Improvements.

If It should be alleged that state aid was a plan to 
compel railroads, corporations, merchants and manu
facturers to help build the roads, It would not be far 
from the truth. Under state aid the farmers control the 
situation; if they decide to Improve the roads the other 
people are obliged to help pay the bill. .

In order to build roads cheaply they should be 
built extensively. It costs a great deal more propor
tionately to build a half mile of road than it does to 
build ten half miles. No contractor cares for a small 
Job hut for a large one competition is keen. It takes 
Just as much time and bother to get ready to build half 
a mile of road as It does to build ten miles. By build
ing In the larger quantities from 20 to 25 per cent. In 
cost of construction can be saved.

As roads properly built will last for a great many 
years they should be built as school houses and court 
houses are built, viz: by a bond issue; thus a township 
under state aid could build 10, 15 or 20 miles of roads 
in one year, have the roads to use, and spread the pay
ment of the same over say 10 or 20 years. If this Is 
done and the state aid plan prevails, there will be very 
little, If any. Increase In taxation.

Few people have any Idea to what extent bad roads 
interfere with travel and how they affect the business 
of the merchant in the country town. The Illinois 
highway commission has gathered some very valuable 
data upon the efTect of road and weather conditions 
upon highway traffic. Observations were made at 72 
well distributed points In the state and an actual count 
was made by the vehicles passing upon different days 
throughout each month of the year, covering all kinds 
of weather and road conditions.

The report shows that traffic over stone or gravel 
roads was fairly uniform throughout the year, while 
upon the earth roads it wai subject to the widest varia
tions. The following figures are significant and tell

The following table compiled from figures gathered by the agricultural department In 1904 show*
the percentage of improved roadways in each state:

Arizona 
Ark ansa# 
C aliforn ia  
Colorado 
C onnecticut Delaware . 
District of 
F lorid a  . . .  Georgia ..

I o w a  .............................
K a n s a s  ................... N e w  H a m p s h i r e  . .

. .  .64 K e n tu c k y  ................ N e w  Jersey ............... .........16.32
I4 )u ifiiana  .............. ................ IB N e w  M e x ico  .............

. .  .68
M a ry la n d  ............... ......... 9.35

. .  2.3*) M a s sa ch u se tts  . . . N o rth  D akota  . . . . .............. Jo
..68 i* M ich ig a n  ................... .........1«J3 Ohio .................................
. . M in n esota  ............... O k la h o m a  ...................... 0.
. .  2 .Ho M ississ ip p i ............... O r e g o n  .........................

M issou r i ..................... P enn sylvan ia  ...........
M on ta n a  ..................... 43 26
N ebraska .................. S o u th  C arolina . . .

South Dakota ................25
T ennessee ........................  8.74
T exas .................................  1.75
U tah ........................  8.57
V erm on t ...........................13.46
V irgin ia  ...............    3.08
W ash in gton  ...................  6.17
W a it  V irgin ia ..................... 97
W iscon sin  .................#....16,72
W yom in g  ..........................  1 46

T h e U nited States . .  7.14

>JOODOOCOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOC

an expenditure of the enormous sum of $50,000,000 in 
ten years—enough money to improve all the main 
highways of the state, connect every community with 
the market town and county seat and give a com
plete network of good roads from Galena to Cairo; the 
plan being that the state should pay one-half the ex
pense and the townships or road districts the other

If $50,000,000 were expended in ten years, the 
state would be required to raise $25,000,000 of it. There 
is in the state property to the total assessed valuation 
of $1,250,000,000. To raise $2,500,000 a year, or $25,- 
000,000 in ten years, would require a two mill tax up
on this property; so a two-mill tax applied to all the 
property of the state of Illinois at the present assessed 
valuation (and not taking into account the possible in
crease in value thereof) would produce the sum re
quired.

The records show that the taxing value of an 
average 160 acre farm in the corn belt of Illinois is a 
little loss titan $2,000, the actual value being approxi
mately $10,000. A two-mill state tax on this farm as
sessed on the value of $2,000 would be exactly $4 a 
year and no more, and In ten years the state tax 
would be $40, which would be the farm's proportion of 
the $25,000,000 total. Where this farm would pay $40, 
one single corporation In the city of Chicago would 
have to pay $570,000, another $190,000, and the rail
ways of the state over two millions of dollars. Thus we 
see by a state levy of two mills for ten years, one-half 
of the $50,000,000 Is provided for. The other half must 
be raised by local taxation or by a bond Issue

Lot us assume that the township in which the farm 
In question is located votes bonds to the full constitu
te  .a! limit, that is, goes Into debt just as far as It 
can go and pays the highest Interest that the law per
mits it to pay. The limit of the bond Issue is five per 
cent, of the assessed valuation, so the amount of bonds 
resting upon the farm would be five per cent, of $2 000 
or exactly $100. payable one-tenth each year with In
terest at five pec cent. The total interest on this bond 
Issue, so far as this farm Is concerned, for the ten 
years would be $27.50.

Thus, if we add the bonds....................  $100.00
Interest on bonds...................................  27 50
And the state tax o f .................................  40 00

We have a total tax on the farm o f . . .  $167 50 
which Is exactly the amount of the tax that would be 
levied and collected upon this farm for both slate aid 
and to pay off the road bonds and interest This amount 
is about 10Mi cents per acre per year and the tout 
charge against the farm for the whole ten years would 
be $1.05 per acre. This amount of money paid by (he 
I arm under the state aid plan would enable the ata*« 
to expend $50,000,000 upon its highways, and the ex 
pendilure of that sum would add to the value of farm 
property at least five and probably ten times as much 
as the respective farina would be taxed In order to pay 
the bill. v *

\
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THE STERLING CiTY News-RECORD.
vued at sterling.City, every Friday.

$1.96 per year.

mill Mn» W. II. Spark1 
! man’s infant u  cjuite ill.
! J. W. Doran of Sun Angelo 

{all* A Henderson editors A proprietors ' atlen<^  to a rl here this week.
Advertising rates:— | The babv o f  Mr. and Mrs. P.

1 .orals. 5c per line tor first Issue ar.d D. CouLon lias been ijuite hick 
per tine for ea«b subsequent issue.

Angle column, 80c psr Inch per month. 1 L. O. Dupree of Colorado ftt- 
D o u b l e  column, #1. per inch per month, tended our County Court this'

1 week.
Special rate* to those wishing .urge

Elbert and Walter Fisher have 
been surveying laud this week. }

Cano, kaffir

— —■■■ ■■■■■—i. ■ i mmmm ■■—a———— ■- «-■ ^>1. f  ■!■*■ ■■ ■■■
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GRAHAM & SMITH *1

fine. job printing gapecinity.

Geoeral Directory.
data lot Officers.

Judge—J. VV. Tiintuitis.
Attorney—l. II. Urightman 
Clerk— t. 8. Cole,
Court meets 4tl* Monday aftor rtrsj 

Miaul* y In Ketiru *ry aod September.

Crusty Officers.
Ju dge—A . V. Patterson. 
Artorney^-f’et KelUs.
Clerk— / .  S. Cole 
Sheriff-<* *’ . Wood.
I w j r r e —U C- litt haiB 
Assessor—W.T. Brown.
Inspector—W. T. Conger,
Cuvevor—W K Kki.i.is 
Court meets ttyst Monday In Kcbru 

,  r j .  May, August and November.

Horn and nn1 o 
maize seed at Neal Heed s m uch.

Harry Twesdle o f Sterling 
Creek was in town attending 
court this week.

Real Estate And Livestock Agents
Any one wishing to sell their property will do well Ijj 
to list with our uew hustleing real estate linn. Kx- ui 
ebangrt of property a specialty. Olfiee north side jj

L ot square. rjj
iST tssstC T sa^iisasH asH sasaspsasE H P iisasH SH SH sesE A '

DORAN HOTEL
i We have the best furnished 
Ice Cream Parlor iu the city.

Frank.

CHURCHES.

Trustee H. I)'ivm is busy this 
week taking the scholastic cen
sus .if tiiis district. I

Wait utilil Dr. Linley Hie 
dentist comes before you have, 
your teeth worked on.

I
S. K. Cox nnd SV. L. Lemmons 

with their fum'lies me fishing on 
the river at the McGee dam.

Cider, Cider, the very ilnest 
that has ever been in our town, 
ca1! and test it. il ali cornea from.

M. JC. Church— Preaching nverv »a«- | Frank’s.
P1d und fourth Hand ay at II a. ! C K Dubois. T. C . W ynn and
f  *»p, in , and fourth Sunday at i;3u p. , . . . . . .  C A

Sunjay school at KMt a. ui. every » .  A. W right o f  the San Ange- 
 ̂ lo bar all ended out County

K«v> a. J . Franks Pastor, j Court this week.

I Z. L* P0T 1S, Proprietor J
l  B e s t H o te l in  S te r lin g  j 

• C le a n  beds G o o d  m e a ls*

R.M. MATHIS,
BLACKSMITHING, WOOD WORK AND 

HORSE SHOEING.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED,

FROM THE RESTAURANT!
-------------e.-—*”3,. I  * ' ' --------------

We are prepared to take care of onr trade, nnd will appro 
date your tiade und g'.ve you the very best o f  attention 
while in oar place. All the latest drinks uud ice cream-. can gib 
be hud.

5 Ice cream parlor in the rear, and w ill try to make every Ip", 
is thing pleasatil for one and all. £rr

Come and see us aud you will come again. gr
Guaranteed by. gL.

SODA JERKER. ^
FRANK.

8t» i ling C i t y .( !

,1. T. Davis and \V. L.it. W. Foster, a . 8 Sjapt.
B*wil.t-t’reaoi.lng every 1st Jrd, tih { )(lft for Qzoua

Bannsy in each month at U  oVlue.. a.ni. .
t  dT p.m. Conlurance Saturday night -hape up I heir cattle there

Foster 
to

p .U l ,  v w i ' i * * »•*•<•» — —----0 • * ,

before the 4tb Sunday. Sunday school! Quite « crew o f  cowboys 
evry ginday m 3 o’clock p.m. companiod them.

Ite v --------- ----

nc-

Pas lor.
prof. t . . C. Durham, apt.
fresh vte.lau—Preaching every 3n 

bnnduy on e.ich month si II o clock h.iij.
I lev. Black. Pastor.

Sraiuaxu C ou sat n*wt»— W. C. Fisher j 
slractur.

SOCIETIES.

Masonic,—Sterling lodge No. IV, A 1 
F A  A. M.. meets Saturday nights on or 
hemre the full moon In each month.

.1. Cam* * W. M.
B. F. Brown S ecretary .

J. A, Canon. B. Aden nnd X. A. 
Austin were ele^te trustees last 
Saiu.idoy to till the U iurd for the 
Public Schools liidepeudcul Dis
trict No. 1.

Put Kellis und J, L- Glass went 
to Big Springs to day to meet 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodoru Glues 
who are out from North Carolina 
on a visit to ,1. L. Glass. Theo
dore Gla»j is a brother o f  D, P, 
and J. L. Glass o f  this county.

E

W I L L I A M S  B R O S

T tquincJh v, 
_ . __ detail ia our

bee U* ex ccot* poaugc.

and long center-6 re cartridge* all in ope, rifle.
* >w«

nude In three W 4. Il i 
iuch ft.me u  hi

136-i—ftr cMslooue, mailed

There centidaee are uuJaetory in every way bui oueh lower 
.32',.

h the only repealer maje for three scea. 
than a .22 caJibar oo ruch ft.me aa hawlu, o- il.

7 7 i& 7 7 2 a rfo t/2 re a rm s  O x ,
42 WiDow Street. New Haves, Coos.

0>, 3. ff. 'frcvlcr,-~r' u j s'* ■ e.*

Spr rial id
NOTICE

SAN ANGELO & STERLING GUY 
STAGE LINE.

WILL ANC TOM SAVELI., PROPRIETOR. PHONE 1709. SAN ANGELO
Leaves 3 iu Angelo every day, except (Sunday, at H.00 amt ar
rives at Sterling nt 4 p. m.
Leaves Sterling at 7 a. m. every day, except Sunday, and ar- 
rives at San Angelo at 4 p. in.

Will make the east bound evening train out of San A n g e l o ,  
in case of eicknesa. Let us know evening before it you 
want to take the train.

All express left at Duran Hotel

KMtrrn Star—Meet* Saturday P. M
3 o’ulock on or before the full moon I ' " "  ", V i . • ’. ; ered one o f  the lie»t dentistla cash month.

Mr»- W. I, o*tsr. W.V!  
B. F. Brown Secretary.

County Ccmnjlesioner*.
tToip’r. I’ tP. No. i— d. Black,

, it •» 2— A .  .11 A l la r d  
, »» 3 _D . D.Davia

• > >• •• 4—,1. 1, Ginas

Dr. R. A. Lindley, will be 
will) us .lime 1st. Dr, Lindley i» 
n graduate o f  the Louisville Col* 
lege o f  Dentistry, and ii consid*

a in
the sta'e The Dr. comes highly 
recommended, and we are forlun 
ate in having him with us.

J. E . A R M S T R O N G  
D E A D

6<

Ctcnio

aiib ‘vUirout

3f« i iN iM in S Ic lp b  3»iiifbin^,

tliujcfo, Tr«4i4>:

A C O R R E C T IO N

Tlie Hillside scbo.d house near 
my lunch on Sterling C re»*k ba-" 
been blown off its foundation, i>

KZS-X'XXXS2 «E**> -€**>XXZX 52X1
3 I)r. C. K.  C A R V E R ,  g,

» llh ...il  Window liRbt*. i* im n.e.1 ;3  “ ” ,n l  * w  8“ re«S » ho ,1,“ "  “ *"• ‘■',I
! n  nnH  P h r n n ir  fii&PflQPft a k n O f iS i t t ' .  K  i

TltFbnPAsa XoTIOlC 
Notice is hereby gi -eu shat any

. . . .  , , . and Chronic diseases a specialty. K ' or l i aul wood. oroi l i erwi nei rcK* -
and fast going to decay and ■«. K OUI. promptly answered day o g , paea on any o f the lands own-,1  
its present condition is worlh-  B BjBht. office first door north o H or controled by me will be pros- 
legs: T o those who contribute* JJ Fisher Bros.’ Drugstore. ’Phone 48JJ ef,ntt. (|

,,1 .........................  rhtlV. S ,T E E „«a  CTT, TEXAS. |
anv interest in the house, I uinj S h
to say that I am willing to tnke :x X Z Z :Z Z C Z < -* 0 »* X S * ™ :Z X  
it and pay *o Hie donors a reason 
nl.le sum for their share

law.
by the tall extent of the

4 .»»C 
A. F. Ju.m .i

P U h T h l ) .
-  ; ill.le sum for their share in the Our pasture is posted and all

1  wo weeks ago we published a j building— !.aged o f coutse on its K E p - ]3  • J3  • jS ca l j lc j?  m persons are hereby pul uoon 
iipoit to the effect Hmt L. C. j present value. I would be pleas* ** _ f >’w Q  h ,,nt>cc that any one who
>upree was bit over the head [ e(j |0 gn()W your pleasure iu this H l^ny  s ic i ’c i r ) ^ D u r q c o i ) ,  m shall hunt, cut oi haul wood ><t

\r*\
, Dupree was Dit over tue beau j e(j j0 know your pie*
; with a cane at Colorado and that 1 nutter at an early d a t e ,  
the man who hit him d i e d  from j L. Foster.

| heart failure due to excitement______ W*’  1-arn that J. E. Arm
! strong died last week. lie was i incident to the altercation. Tnis

w , . . J S ! . ' u » i . W i . . . | * W H  * y * . r ■ ° ‘,r  '» f » > ««• *«»  P ' l
a n a y l n e s c h  m o n t h .  AUlcom Blank.I.F ago ami was sent to Hi« asylum. , up a job  ou us--lbul is belied to
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ We fail to luuru where ho died ua.

j or any o f the particulars o f  his 
j death.

|g Mr. Armstrong was for many 
j years a citizen o f  Sterling and

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY

H $ 3y
M OF F IC 
3  DC

y S l c r l i r . 3  C i t ? ,  T c i f a s K
SxXXXZZXXMX M K X XK fiX XX X  5

OFFIC
BOOK'S DRUG STORE

ri ^ ^ u p g c c o ,  
a t  c c  ulscn a  w  s t - m o*lu rwise trespass upon any of

the lands owned or controled 
by i.s will be prosecuted to tb< 
fui! extent o f  the law,

10 -Stti-'Ol Fisher Br<)».

LO CA L
, , , . ! carried on a mercantile business.

l l i« b * , * f ;  *=>»sc"l*te H..th in | Sl(Von „  , lght
box utiJ l .a it . .  .on, w  H Arin.trong d!ed mul
this ween. j since that tune, il seems that the

We cun give yon the News* father s mind was never right 
|{ecor<l and St. Louis 3emi-\\ eek-j again For many years, ho was a

mental wreck and fluallv he had 
to he taken in ohurge and cared

ly Repub l i c  for  ^1.50 cash.

Lay Powel of Colorado was 
here Tuesday, lie reports his 
part of the country in tine shape.

Will Edwards who resides in tors registered at 
the Sterling Cieek neighborhood j Lintel this week.

for by friends and authorities.

The following is a list o f  visi- 
tbe Doran

FWmTTTTromTTTTYTTTTWTWmTTYHTmWWŶ

» V W  TT ^ V T>V>dtkAliA A • A/» A  ▲ AAOC,
ATTORN EY AT LAW

H O N O R  R O L L

was among the visitors this week
I

Hunters:— All persons are 
forbidden to hunt on any lands 
owned or controled by me.-

W. L. Foster. ]
Pink Wilson of Sun Ang-rlo1 

but formerly of this county was- 
among tbe visitors to tha city 
this week.

Sluefoot*i?l.icum*Tcx*R«cco |
William-Bird* Houston, who has 
been the city for sevetl days, has 
at !a»t drifted back up ou Lacy 
Creek.

M. L. Mettz, B. C. Jackson, 
R. A- l|all, Oscar Cain, Willis 
Lawburn, C. W. Trammell nnd 
wife of San Augelo attended 
cunrt here this week.

T. P. Wethered. Midland. 
Oscar Cam. Suit Angelo, 
iM. L. Alertz.
R. A. Mali. . .
W. A. Wiight. . ,
T. C. Wynn, . .
J. P. Sewell. , ,
C. E. Dubois. . .
B. C. Jackson. . .
K. Ay cock Jr. ,
Oscar Wilson and Wife. Ranoh 
F. M, A “key. Rauch.
W. T. Conger. . .
J. A. Asltey. , ,
W. J. Mann. . ,
Doc Reed. . .
P. 11. Robbins. San Angelo.
J. P. Alexander. . .
Silas Izard. . .
F. B. Walker. Louisville Ky. 
W. 1|. Taylor. Dallar.

FOR EIGHTH MONTH 
Report ol glades six and seven ;

HO or above in average, 
Juanita Durham, 7th- grade. 
Hal Knight, (itb. grade.
During the entire school term 

Hal Knight and Mavis Douglas 
wero never tardy and didn't miss 
a single day from suhool.

Hal Knight made the highest 
term average in Hie sixth grade.

Mavis Douglas made the high
est term average in the entire 
room. Juanita Durham made 
Hie highest term avei age in 

| spelling.

FEED CAKE OR MEAL 
There is no couipariaou in re 

j suits iu feeding cotton seed aud 
| cake or meal. Any experienced 
1 feeder will tell you that cuke or 
weal ia far ubeml of raw cotton 
seed.

We will exchange cake, uieal oi 
halls for cotton seed, or we will 
pay market price for seed und aell 
yon onr products at the very low
est price. We will make it to 
yoor interest to do this.

Colorado Oil & Cotton Oo., 
Colorado, Texiui,

The Twice-a-Week Republic Now for 
50 Cent* Per Year.

The Twice a Week KepuMie, of St.
I.onis Iihs reduced Its subscript ion price ». 
front SI per year to 50 cents 7’his i> t  LAWYER AND 
one of the oldest and best sem I weekly 
newspapers published in the 1'tilted 
Mates, and it the price of Ml cents per £  STERLING CITY, TEXAS 
year no one can afford to bo w tihout it. tm iiiiiim u sm iiiiiimiiiii 
For CO oents you receive t wo big eight! 
page papers every week. ]0| copies a 
year, at less than one-naif cent per copy 
Yonr friends ami neighbors will surly 
Inke advantage of this opFortunty.
Don't fail to tell them all abuut it.

Send all orders to tbe Kepubliu. St.
Louis, Mo.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

L O W E  &  D U R H A M

Ij Notice to Hunters.— Fueled.
My pasture is posted accord 

I I • *i! mg to the law made auil urovided
I’ in such cases aud all pci sons o «
i hereby warned aud forbidden to
!; hunt, ti.-li, or otherwise tresspass

upon any of the enclosed lau ia
owned or controled by me, umlei
pain o f  prosecution to the full
extent of the law. ,1. T. Davis

5-«i ’02 if

SAODLES! SADDLES!! SA0DLES!!!

That skilled raised stamp sad
dle I ’ve been selling for $(!-..r)0 
now 155.00. My standard -lock

D e a le r s  in 
C offin s and  C a sk e ts  

C arry In s to c k  f ine,  c o m p le te  
l ine o f U n d e r ta k e r ’ s  G o o d s .

1 s ) | «o-£r»—
tsaddle always $.’)5 00 nr w $.70.00. [I -l*Hc -|"dr)Soridl J^arlop i

A good line of mens and boys as f  * f
well as side saddles, all of which ^ *»■ R* P r o p .  X
I will cut in prouortifu, for the I ! WA,R cutting and shaving |

1 ’ A in most approved syle

NOTICE-KEEP OUT.
Notice is hereby given that mw 

person who shall hunt, fish, cm 
or  iiaul wi>o<i or otherwise tie.-- 
panes on any o f  the lands owned 
or controled by me will be pro- 
ecuted by the full extent of the 
Ian .

G. W. Allard.

dough.
R. B. C'umniiu*.

Posted.
!  have posteO my pasture a c c o r d in g  

to  the law s m ade am i p ro v id e d  In m e n  
cases, and all persons are,hereby w arned--------- ------------------ T kkhshash No t ic k .

Notice to Trespasstrs Auy person hauling wood, fish *M<1 !"<t upon notice that any permu
Notice Is hereby given, that nnrpersos. ' ng, hunting or in any way tress- ^hojshall bunt, eut and bum wo.-d or

Lr rT rl1; .  a^ k .CUo: V * ™ * ™ * * *  owned o, £  L ^ T ! .
otherwise trespass upon any land OWB. ooutioiled by me, Will be prose- prosecuted to the tuii extent,,Mhe law 
ed or eontroled by us, or either of a cuted. R. W .  Fostci J. N. Johnson.
without our ptiriutsftioQ, will b« pio#o* _______  ^
cpted to tb« full exteut of the Uw, KO'iriCi^

Those driving stock down lane ; Any person hauling wood, fi-h
T b k s s p a .-b  N o  t i c k

must keep iu the lane until across Beal’s l n , ,  hunting or in anv wav tres i An*' W0U *"*uli,ls’  ̂oc” J’ ettt^  ing, nuniing.or in any way tris- mg, hunting, or iu any way ire«*«-
W.R, Felket Pass,u? 0,1 aDy I*nd» owned or puasing ou »uy lauds owned or

controled by mo, will bo prose* coutroded by us, will be 1’iose-Uy N.D. Thompson manag
I cutod.

W. L- Foster.
ented.

W . R . M c e m t b k  & S on



ALMOST A MIRACLE.

N E W S  FROM  
OVER TE XAS

Railed Up When Science Said There 
Was No Hope.

a w. l
Mtrion, Kv.

The amount of money to be oUerei 
in purses ut the State Fair races this 
year will be about $50,000.

The gross receipts tax iaw of the 
Thirtieth legislature during the past 
six months has yielded to the state 
the magnificent sun: of $500,000.

Stamford is au active candidate fir 
the 1909 convention of th*' Texas Press 
Association, and will have a delega
tion at the Mineral Wells meeting this 
month.

The preparations for a large atten 
dance at the summer school of the 
State University have been complet
ed and the professors to be in charge 
of the various departments have been 
assiguod.

The Penison demonstration dairy, 
farm established co-operatively by tho 
dairy division of the United States 
department of agriculture and the 
Texas Agricultural College, now is 
in full progress.

Jim Bailey, a negro boy, at Waco, 
was shot and badly hurt by Alfred 
Westbrook, another negro boy, and 
Westbrook claimed that he was shoot
ing at his step mother and hit Bailey. 
Westbrook is in jail.

In the primary election in Hopkins 
County. Saturday, in which the uames 
of Clyde Sweeton and C. O. James 
were submitted as candidates for dis
trict attorn? ■. Sweeton v on out by a 
plurality of 12S votes.

After a pastorate covering about 
three years, Rev. J Frank Norr.s re
signed Sunday morning at the Me- 
Kinnej Avenue B.,ptist Church. Dal
las. Dr. George Butler of Bryan has 
been called to the pastorate.

In a tryout an the Taylor race trac’: 
at Taylor Saturday F.n Noble., the- 2- 
year-old stallion owned by Trainer L. 
Nelson of that city, broke the track 
record for 2-: ear-olds, b< sag driven a 
half mile by Mr. Nelson in 1:15.

Special Officer I.. H. Dillard cf the 
Texas and Pacific recovered rifty-one 
pairs of trousers and twenty-seven 
pairs of fine shoes at Fort Worth 
Sunday afternoon, which had been 
stolen from a car in the local yards.

Nesbitt. Depot Street, 
writes: "I was a chronic 

invalid with kidney 
troubles, and often 

i wished deuth might 
end my awful suffer
ings. The secretions 
were thick with sedi
ment. my l i m b s  
swollen and my right 
side so nearly par
alyzed I could not 

raise my hand above my head. The 
doctor held out no hope of my re
covery, and I had given up, but at last 
started using Doan's Kidney Pills and 
made a rapid gain. After three months' 
use l was well and at work again."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reflected Sentiment.
"Whenever that man speaks, you 

know exactly what he thinks." re
marked tho admiring auditor

"I shouldn't say that." answered the 
cautious person. "But you know ex
actly what he thinks his constituents 
want hitn to think."

It’s Fine.
C M. Johnson. Louisville. Kv., writes:
"I have used vour Hunt's Cure and 

It is fine ”
We have many similar letters. 

Hunt's Cure is a strictly guaranteed 
remedy for any variety of skin dis
eases. It stops Itching instantaneously.

A deep true love will lift a soul out 
of the shallows of selfishness and the 
mead of greed when all other powers ' 
fail to extricate it from the slough.

EX TR EE! EX.TREE 1

The Texas division. United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy, have founded i-.- . . -. 
a scholarship in the Srate University | A *v* 0 
to stimulate interest in and study of 
United States history, and especially !
Southern history. The scholarship will 
carry with i: an annual Income of 
$3 DO.

G. O. Davis of the southwestern 
par: of Denton count J last week bougnt 
an 8,000-acre ranch in Gray county, 
faying $52,000 for the tract complete

Elaborate preparations are going on 
at Mineral Wells for the state conven
tion of the Eagles who meet there on 
the 11th Inst.

From the tax rolls of 1907 there was 
collected for the city of Dallas the 
sum of $838,884.07, a percentage of 
91.33. In addition to this there was 
collection of occupation taxes, delin
quents and bonuses that made the to
tal receipts of the office for the year 
$981,150.80.

A little child of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Chamley, living in the Neola commun
ity, Hunt County, was playing in the 
house where some poison hr been 
prepared to kill files and was placed 
on the table. The child found the poi
son and drank it dying from the ef
fects about 12 o'clock Saturday.

"Lady Strongwood,” the beautiful, 
high-bred racing mare, owned by Dr. 
William Hobbit-, pres:dent of tho Tex
as Baseball Is ague, was killed at Tay
lor Saturday by being impaled uu a 
picket fence she tried to leap.

For the purp-.se of demonstrating 
that cotton can be successfully grown 
in the Amarillo country money has 
1-t en subscribed to pay for a car load 
of cotton seed to be distributed among 1 
the farmers free of cost, on condition 
that they plant and cultivate same.

Unknown parties entered the sto-es ' 
of R. V. Haggard, druggist, and J. W. 
Holloway, general merchandise, at 
Hallville one night last week. About' 
$30 worth of y welry and other articles 
of less value were taken

Dallas shooters are making great 1 
preparations for the big shoot to l»« 
held in that city May 19, 20 and 21, 
under the auspices of the Dallas Gun 
Club, and its is predicted that the 
event will be the biggest of its kind 
ever held in the Southwest.

Friday night the meat market of J. 
I’ Pearson and the Mahank Courier of
fice were burned. Thy market loss 
was about $1200 and the Courier loss 
was about $2000. Even the books wore 
lost by the Courier.

The new Methodist Church recent
ly completed at Alma was formally 
dedicated Sunday, Rev H o r a c e  Bishop 
presiding elder, preached the dedica
tion sermon, assisted by Rev. W. Vin- 
sant and Rev. O. B. Turner, pastor of 
Alma drculL

Si—Pop, the old red caow hez
kicked the bucket!

Hi—Je-rushlem. I wouldn't tuk $40 
fer thet caow! Did she pass away in 
peace?

SI—She passed away in pieces, yep! 
The old fule kicked thet bucket o' stuff 
yeou go tew blow up stumps with!

15 YEARS OF SUFFERING.

The Detail!.
"The particulars—?"
"Well Capt Feebles was shot In the 

back, originally, and went around with 
his back bent a good deal like an In
terrogation mark, until he got a port
ly slab of back pension. Then he 
straightened up his back until It was 
decidedly concave Instead of consider
ably convex, dyed his whiskers a 
fighting black and set out in pursuit 

.of a buxom widow, who, being a 
widow, knew exactly how to bo caught 
while maintaining all the symptoms of 
eluding capture to the very best of her 
ability."—Smart Set.

■———■" ' ' "■ I
Do You Itch?

The cap of human misery Is never 
quite full until some form of Itching 
skin disease is added. Then It over
flows. Hunt's Cure is a specific for 
any Itching trouble ever known. One 
application relieves. One box is guar
anteed to cure any one case.

Necessities.
Knicker—Do you favor a school of 

journalism in the universities?
Docker—There should be three; one 

on how to run papers, one on how to 
keep out of them and one on how to 
get Into them

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Kase is a certain cure for 

hot, sweating, callous, and swollen, aching
feet. Sold b\ ill Druggists. Price 25e. D o n 't  
a .-,-pt all’ sulwtitutc Trial package FRBtl. 
Address Allen S. Uilusted, Le Roy, N. Y.

I put myself In the way of things
happening and they happened.—Theo
dore Roosevelt.

S.y™
^Oixiriroenna
acts gently yet prompt
ly ontlie bowels, cleanses 
m e sy stem  effectually, 
assists one in overcoming 
h ab itu a l constipation  
perm anently. To get its 
Iieneficial e ffe c ts  buy 
tb e  Genuine.

fianujartured by the

CALIFORNIA
F i g  -S y r u p  C o .

SOLD Bf LEA0INO ORUCGi STS - 904 f-BOTTU.

D A IS Y  FLY K IL L ER Blared anrwhere----------------------------------------  attract* ami kill*
ull files. N eat, 
clean. omanien tal.

dW . " ^ / I ■ T

oV-s i s ,  .  .. i .* '  N I
IMkOI.il SOItlRB, 149 Dek.lb At#., Brookl

D EFIA N C E STARCH

convenient.cheap. I.iiiU ull aeii-
a o  ii . Absolutely 
Dannie**. cannot 
spill or tip over, 
w ill not eoil or in* 
jure a n y  thin*?. 
Guaranteed effective. Of all .1*»ler,, 
or $m t prepaid fur “ Mja,

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breath, teeth, mouth and body 
antiseptically clean and free from un
healthy germ-life and disagreeable odors, 
which water, soap and tooth preparation* 
alone cannot do. A 
germicidal, disin
fecting and deodor
izing toilet requisite 
of exceptional ex
cellence and econ
omy. Invaluable 
for inflamed eyes, 
throat and nasal and 
uterine catarrh. At 
drug and toilet 
stores, 50 cents, or 
by mail postpaid.
Largi Trial Sample 

TH E  PAXToV t OILET  CO.^BottV^Mass,

ADEADSHOT
Frank Kell, president o f  the W ichita Mill A Eleva
tor Company, Wichita Falls. Texas. Try it and 
you will say the same. Ask your dealer for 1)1 nil- 
mine or send us fli.75 and wo will ship you five
f:allons which will make fifty gallons o f  strong treat- 
ni* fluid. Don’t put It off. Get It n o w . A few deal

ers’ agencies still open. Address D e p t. I ),
Interstate Chemical Works. • 6alveston.
D R O P S Y  NKW niscovKRVi «w,.,f r *  Y  ,** *  , qulvk relief and run*, worst 
iVu’kiVf 'rraiinrnt KIIKK.UH. H. H. UKKK.N 8  BOSS. Ik.x H. ATLANTA. ,

W I D O W S ’ u l l l , “  N E W  L A W ° » > ‘»'nn<
b f  JOHN W. M ORRIS, r h N S I O N S  Washington, i>. c.

for Jonnson Gra s s 
and equally sure  
re m e d y  for Ber
m u d a  i s  D in a -  
mire. Writ** Hon.

W. N. U., DALLAS. NO. 19, 1908.

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Co lo r m ore ooods brighter and ta s te r co lo rs  th sn  s o ,  other d ie . One 10c package co lo rs a l l  lib e ra . T h e , dye in  co ld  w ater b etter than any o ther dye You can  d<s 
a n i  garm ent w ithout ripping a p a r t  W rite  lo r true  b o o k le t-  H o t, to O jo , B le ach  and M i* C o lo rs . M O N R O E  D R U G  C O . ,  Q u in c y ,  lilln o lm .  *

Every Month”  writes Mrs. E. Fournier of Lake Charles, La., “ I  used to 
suffer from headache, backache, pain in my side, pressing-down pains, and had 
tainting spells, was nervous and had no patience or courage. I could not wear 
my corset and could hardly walk. The doctor could not relieve me, and I thought
I would die. “ At last I took

ine o f C a rd iff
and now I have no more pain, can walk as far as I  want, and am like a different 
woman.”  Cardui is a specific female remedy, composed of purely vegetable in
gredients, perfectly harmless and recommended for all sick women, old or young.
l l ' n r r r  r a n  r n r r  n A A I /  Writ*for Praete-p.c« Book for Women,giving symptoms,causes, hom* traatmant and 11 K  1 I r  r ! ? X  H i r r  t i l  VI I n  v»lu*b'.e hlnti, or diet, eierci.es, etc. Bent free on request In plain wrapper, by mail

Good Work Has Slow Growth.
Bancroft spent 26 years on his his

tory and Webster 36 on his dictionary. 
’Tis the same with the great Inven
tions. It took years of study and ex 
periment to perfect them. Everything 
must have a foundation, otherwise It 
cannot stand, and the more solid the 
foundation the safer is the structure.

The extraordinary popularity of fine 
white goods this summer makes the 
choice of Starch a matter of great im
portance. Defiance Starch, being free 
from all injurious chemicals, is the 
only one which is safe to use on fine 
fabrics. Its great strength as a stiffen
er makes half the usual quantity of 
Starch necessary, with the result of 
perfect finish, equal to that when the 
goods were new.

G re a t C lo sin g  
O u t  S a le !
Farm Wagons sold at 
less than manufactur
ing cost. Address, or 
inquire of

OLDS WAGON WORKS
F T . W A YN E, INDIANA

THE DUTCH 
BOY PAINTER̂  

STANDS FOR
PAINT quality; • 11 ■ • >■—

IT IS TOUNO ONLY ON,
i PURE WHITE LEAD 1

M A D E  B Y  
T M C *

Ot-D DUTCH ' !  
" P R O C E S S .

Burning, Painful Sores on Leg&—
Tortured Day and Night—Tried 

Many Remedies to No Avail 
—Cured by Cuticura.

"After an attack of rheumatism, 
running sores brese out on my hus
band's legs, from below the knees to 
the ankles. There are no words to 
tell all the discomforts and great suf
fering he had to endure night and day. 
He used every kind of remedy and 
three physicians treated him, one after 
the other, without any good results 
whatever. One day I ordered some 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, 
and Cuticura Resolvent. He began 
to use them and in three weeks all the 
sores were died up. The burning fire 
stopped, and the pains became hear
able. After three months he was quite 
w*-ll. I can prove this testimonial at 
any time. Mrs. V. V. Albert, Upper 
Frenchville, Me., July 21, 1907."

Menu Thoroughly Varied.
James McNeill Whistler once visited 

an artist in Baris who was not over
burdened with this world's good"-, and 
was surprised at the sumptuous lunch 
provided. On being asked how he 
managed to live so well, his host re
plied: “ I have a pet monkey, which I 
let down from my window bv a rope 
Into that of my landlady, and trust to 
Providence. Sometimes Jarko returns 
with a loaf, sometimes with a ham. 
His visits are full of surprises. One 
never know; what may appear.”

Important to Moiners.
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA a safe and sure-remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature
In Use For Over ,*M) Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

A Redeeming Feature.
"It is a pity that there are so many 

people who tell falsehoods."
"Yes,” answered Miss Cayenne, "but 

think how much worse it would be if 
we had to accept all the gossip we 
hear as positively true."—Washington 
Star.

“It Finds the Spot.”
The Oil we struck is the Oil that has 

stuck while others have passed away, t 
simply because it cures your Pains, 
Aches, Bruises. Sprains, Cuts and 
Burns quicker than any other known j 
remedy. Hunt’s Lightning Oil. It's j 
fine for Chigger bit«»s also.

Louisiana has a steel sawmill with -
a capacity of 600.000 feet a day, which 
is said to be the largest in this 
country.

M r*. W in a lo w ’ i* S o o th in g  S yru p .
For '•hlMren teething. soften- the gums, reduces tn- 
tUmmatlon, a! lays paia, cure* wind colic. 25c a bottle.

When jealousy gets busy love takes
a vacation

Don’t Take Any Chances
Go Where Living is a Pleasure, Labor is Light 

and a Good Income Assured.

Buy a Truck Farm on the Famous Simmons Ranch, from 10 to 640 Acres and 
Two Town Lots for $210.

Dr. J. ft. Christian, the well known Physician of Lindale, Texas, In 
writing Mr. T. J. Burrow, of Troupe, Texas, says:

Lindale, Texas, Feby. 16, 1907.
Mr. T. J. Burrow, Troupe, Texas.

Dear Sir:—Yours of even date received, and inj-eply will say that I have
. Si mm-

ig over the property, and I i 
moiis in hia prospectus has not misrepresented or overdrawn anything. I not
1‘ust returned from a trip to San Antonio, and the Dr. Simmons ranch, where 

spent four days riding over the property, and I must say that Dr. Sim-

iU LLillUiCU, Li k l ' l  JjXT x> LliCX I. it,

only found everything aa good as represented, but really tbe half has not
been told.

Tbe railroad question ia no longer an uncertainty, and the land is aa 
rich as can be found in the state. I have investigated every phase of tho 
Simmons proposition, and I am willing to say that his proposition is per
fectly fair, honorable and legal, and the property is now worth more than 
the price asked for it, but in not more than two yearn cannot be bought for 
four times the price he offers to take.

.With regards, 1 beg to remain,
Yours very truly,

J. S. CHRISTIAN. M. D.
Investigate this before it ie too late. Land is selling fast and will soon

be gone.
Write today for literature fully describing the ranch and pictures showing view* on name.

D R. C H A 8. F . SIM M O N S,
215 Alamo Plaza. SAN AN TON IO. T EX A S .

"^MEMBER Or THE FAMILY, ^ “* MEN, BOYS, WOMEN, MIBBEB AND CHILDREN.

Modesty without merit la awkward: 
and merit without modn ty Is insolent. 
But modest merit has a double claim 
to acceptance, and meets with aa 
many patrons as beholders.—Hughes.

Capudine Cures Indigestion Pains,
S o u r  s to m a ch  and h ea rtb u rn  no m a tte r  

' fro m  w h at ,-ause . l iv e s  im m e d ia te  re lie f. 
| p re s c r ib e d  b y  p h y s ic ia n s  becaua** it is 
i p u re  and e ffe c t iv e . T ria l trottle Pte. I le g u - 
| la r  s iz e  a n d  50c a t a ll d ru g g is ts .

The best, teneher of duties that still 
lie dim to us is the practice of those 
« ’« sea and have at band.—Gelkie.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH 
a™  COMFORT

\  on stormy days 
\ ty wearing a

i ^
 ̂ '.I'm*!0

SLICKER
Clean - Light 

Durable
Guarantood
W aterproof

*399 Everywhere
* . to •OS-0--U V *

W. L  Douglas $4 and $5 Gift Edge Shoe* Cannot Be Equalled A! An; Price
• t ’ 4 l TT I O ¥ .  W. L. Doogla* name and price 1c damped on bottom. T » k * «

N?d shoe 
og free to any

^H^nrrywbBti

, tsar
JBxcluiivdfc

--------------------  ----------N o  Aah«tltut*.

Dr. Biggers Huckleberry Cordial
N ever fa lls  to  re lieve  at once . It Is the fa vorite  baby m edicine o f  
the best nu rses and fam ily  d octors . M others everyw here stick  to 
“  — 1 u rge their frien d s  to  g ive It to Children for  C olie, Dvsenterv 

ins. D iarrh oea. F ills , F oul-S loiuneh. and all Stom ach aiid 
B ow el A ilm ents. X on ran  depend on it. —
Dr. Hi<rpers H u ck leb erry  Cordial, 
o r  by m ail. ClreularH fr* iLTI

It and urge their frien d s  to  g ive it to Children fo r  C olie, Dvsenterv
CraiTlp*1 D ln rrb rt»«  V I,i*  F o n L u t o m a a k ___ i _ n  * . • J
Bow*
Dr. I! 
o r  hi
i n t T I W A M i l K  T A Y M 1B  IM tI K C O  , A t la n ta  I I .  
CURES STOMACH.ACHE IN TEN MINUTES

. n orrt  w-orr.v, hut tak e 
and 50 veuta at d rug ntorea,

Y  -tj A
C O L T  D I S T E M P E R

da*Can be bandied ▼<

EJBS' i
in . vmgim.ui ■*« n 'w  **«• « i«  wiooa ana ex
a l l  fo rm sin f distem per. Beet remedy e ve r known fo r mai One bottle guaranteed to cure one case. &0can*'tlIIOHoeen o fd n ----*-*---- “ —  *

afoulman
Bo«»l 
bon

BDIC4ti M

d n iKK lst*  and barn ess dealers, o r sen t express 
■*% C u t shows how to poultloe throats, e e ve ryth  I nir. !<ocal agents * 
f  la  existence—tw elve years.

, — -j— In  fo a l bottle ; Iftands field by 
O ur fr«n

, CMat'.aaiiMUrMwbu, Coahan, Ind., U. A A.

I A R

PLUG
CHEW ING
TOBACCO

STAR has for years 
been the world’s leading 
brand of plug chewing 
tobacco. Statistics show 
that about one-tifth of 
all the chewers of plug 
tobacco chew STAR.

There’s a reason for 
this enormous and con
stantly increasing num
ber of STAR chewers, 
and it’s just this—

Star Plug has always 
been manufactured with 
one sole object in view— 

ff to give chewers the best 
chew of tobacco it is pos
sible to produce, yet to 
sell this STAR chew at 
a moderate price.

More  chewers are 
learning every day that 
STAR, considered from 
the standpoint of true 
merit, has no competitor, 
and is the one best chew.

For a long time there 
was a prejudice (which 
probably still exists) 
among certain chewers 
against the use of what is 
generally termed “ Navy 
Tobacco,’’ becauseof the 
impression that all to
bacco of that character 
is too sweet.

It is true that some 
brandsof tobacco, similar 
in appearance to STAR, 
are too sweet to piease 
chewers accustomed to 
the use of tobacco manu
factured in thin plugs, 
but we know that STAR 
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for 
the pleasure it gives —
i n c r e a s e  y o u r  
pleasure by chew
ing STAR!

In All Stores


